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(he TraG c Mf::tll That Put
End IJ the Practice
'" ' luSHIP��P.il S CtlALLEN::E
It w.. Accepted by loLa N't�
t 0 DOl tic W.s FauDI t In Delawar-e
�..ld Fat. of tl 0 Two Prine pals In th.
W. (ortun6to (hot ng
At this Instant he borc1'I me with lome
tr ck - lionn· \ lIT 1 I 1 8
Ono that hall g cu lOU thnt I at
borod you s r - Lite ot 1 Crom Vt! 1
lllO� II II 103
And 1I0 I ell Iu bls III t uetloo For
FOil eu '1 rn I ell (1050) page GO 1I0d
kl 0" 0 dive... Dutch gentlemen grosly
guld IJ) this ebeot (tbe ReIling of torgeu
m lnuscrlpts to young travelers In
ltal)) ond 80m I ngllsb bor d 0180
thro 11" tho nose this ""y by paying
e:s:: esshe prIces for them -Notes and
Quolle.
Old..t of Br t,oh SPOrla
Ho" king Is tbe olde.t ot all Brltlsl
sports To tue uninitiated tbe most
mOllelous teoturo ot bnwklng I. tbe
lDonner In "blell the ba wko tuem
sel,e. naturolly the wildest nnd warl
est of the tentbered tribe bOlO bee I
trail od to surreoder voluntarily tbelr
Ilbert) nnd return llternlly IIko a bolt
trom the blue In obedience to tbe will
of the tnlconer Tbl. Indeed seems
the more reu nrkabJe wben oue loarn!
tbot the best birds nre tb<Ml& "blch
bOle nttnlned Illnturjtl In 0 wild stote
-Loll�on Ladl"" Field _
Mentally
You hRve b""" obrood bo e t you
Mr Snlplelgh1
\ 0 Mis. Sharp Whot mode you
think I had been obrood 1
Wby I beard papa 80Y you were
woy ort -Clevelond Plain Deoler
C reu. Folk. MOlt Moral
Not" Ithstnnd I g til obseuce ot tbe
01 tltlclll HI feguards II 0 t a convention
II soc let) bos ordalnod circus perform
ers nrc \s n class tbo most moral Colk
01 tb. toce of tho earth An old circus
mou expressed tho tact In tbl. "oy
For 200 years there hus not been 0
don estlc scnu Itt) 1 or n dIvorce nn OU�
us \ lIeu uoth h suund und '�ito u erc
from r Ogll zed circus tnmlllcs In ev
cry case" here there I as been a Benu
d II eltbe, one or tbo otller baa b••n
In outsider -E erybody s alogoclne
Stood by H 0 Th.ory
n nles tho nclent pbllooopher de
cia d til lt tber. W08 no dlfferenco be-
r" en I te nnd death "h) tben
cried one or thOA to wbom the remark.
\"011 made don t you put In. en 1 to
your lite'" Becn use wos tbe reply
there 18 DO dUference "
Wantod a Bottor Ona
POllent-When you re III doctor do
you t e t yourselt1
�o I call lu ono of my collearn"
fhen eau t [ e.1I In one of thelll­
tue ono tho t cured) ou 1 -Kurger
Candor
MAbel <.;:cd slx)-Aln t you afraid ot
our bilr dog? Tbe Parson !very tbln)­
No ml dear Ho would not make
mucb ot a m al ort me Mabel-Qh
burbe Ilk"" bone. beat-Cblcogo News
A T••t .f Coura�o
<:oursge con,lata not In blindly ovnr
llOklng danger but In meetlnc It wltb
tbo oyes open -Rlehte"
Tell a mon tbat bt Is bmve �nd you
help bl to become 110 -Carl) 18.
Careful
I n gO ng to put n
tront of my runabout.
SO :rOY won t �ll over 10m. ODP'
Sop" So It "on t hurt the ra41ator
"huu I 1.0 -CI., eland Philo O.. lar
Even braye beart must collJllder 80-
<loty aa 0 cblld aDd not alloll' It to die­
Int�-Bm_
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See this Wire Pence �ut
Well the fence Itself IS just like it=-uothing bet_t.-
I
to be had at any pnce-small Clacks ahsoluteJ.1lpl
.. tight
Hot weather IS the very best time to put up WIre, andIf YOIl put It lip tight now YOIl Will alw a) s have awell made fence winter or summer
•
Old
OUR FALL SHIPME�lS
AND CAN MAKE "OU
JUST GET1Il'lG IN ..
Very Attractive Pricesa(�
It s cheapel th ,n 1::111s and safel titan a bank
It II11JIO\eS )Olll fal111
Vife �l e t1)UOUS to sel \ e ) Oll • ,.
I Raines H��!�!,r:a.Compfmy I
.-++�
Central Standard Tlnle
Grim Joke In a Blue Book
A grim piece ot bumor OPl'eors In
the British blue book dealing wltb tbe
taxation ot uni 1 plOved land, nlues In
tbe colonie" The tax cODlmlsslonor of
Adelaide atter referrtug to tbe Inoc
curuto returns says
Side by side wltb Ibese Inaccurate
returns It bos heen plenslng to note
tbe completeness "Itb whlcb otbera
bove been prepared In the minutest
particulars and "e cannot fall to l'8C
ogulze the tholOugbness ot tbe tax
poyer wbo returned Ibat piece of land
of bls mensurlng nine teet by alx feet,
In the - cemetery nnd und"r the
column Nume ot Occupier gale tllot
ot bls departed "Ife
KING OF ALL
THROAT � LUNa
REMEDIE8
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
qUICKEIT� I�"IT. IURla" ;
C�UGH AND OLD
r-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DleEASEI OF
THROAr AND CHEST
Founder of the Japan••• Navy
The founuer ot tbe Japones. navy
"as on Eugll.hmon uamod " III
Adams "ho went to tbe ea.tern Bea.
as plot ot a Dutcb Oeet lu 1398 nud
wos cast uway in Japan a couple of
yeurs 'ater He become a Japanose
noble und coustructor ot tbe 1101 y to
the t) coo but wns never nllowed to
returu to Englaud He dleu about
t"nnty ) earB nfterword I ery Ingon
lously leaving bolt bl. property to bl9
"lte lind family In Euglaud aud bait
lis PIQI 01 tl to hi. wlte and family In
Jnpor Atter bls dentb he wos delOed
OURO .Y�HA'F A BOTT'£
Halt a bottle of Dr KInIl'1 New Dlacovery c1Ired me of thworet cold and COUlLb I eyer bad -1 R Pitt, Rocky MOUDt,lf Ce
•••P.R.I.O•••I1.00.. AND II 00IOLD AND GUARANTEED BY••••_1.
W.H. ELLIS.
Matrimony 'n C.ntral Africa
Qualls Ire plentiful a Luke Nyan••
anll after being snoreu lu the gross by
tbe naUveo tbey are I ept In sm 111
wIcker cages strung on n long pole
stuck In tbe ground Wheu 0 BuOiclent
number ot quail. bove been collected
tbey can be excbanged wltb a neighbor
-for 011 tho w�rld like coupons-tor
wives -Bre¥et Major R G T Brlgbt,
o H G In Wide World Mag•• lne
Pre.ldentlaf Appolntmentl
OY'8ter. Bny L I July 26-Pree-
Ident RooEevelt ba. malle the tollow
log appolntmeot. Jame. G Bailey
ot Ken tucky to be �ecretary ot Ie
latlon at Copenbagen In Deomark
and Norman Hutchison of Oallfcr" a
to be lecretary of legation a"" ('on
Iii leneral to Roumanla and o:>Or\:l'
n !�.� �.�.O, ,�,��,�D !,oo�"ilA �,1.1 ale &" e _l_� u...... OUf price ".. �,11'50 'iii:4. _Ql)A�"Tr��:��r ,DUor �:'::: ,[I:;!.!':.!!-":,. 1 .::1 .�:�-r .Itrutlve '..btl THI••I �
.UALIT'EI ARE ALL THAT BRAIHI AND MONEY OAN GIVE :�.' �... 'utdll IT' flUHHIHIhi. II • 11...1. Itlhllllni of ,.1 I" •• wlnt "" t.....w It DII'.", �.t '�U .. I�HEEL VEHICLIbl' ...... h.., W. c�n IIU It for 141 00 ....... w. ilia" ItO fIIl'd ..... ,.. 00 t. '70 a. '"
::.,:. :.:,. ·::I�fl:':'�I·n.ln n�h':":::I'�' "I�.:"it:�':' .!.:: .!_ut.1'J to ::::::...
Ie �'.�" nO:ttrar!:
0' hun... 'or 1741 Thll hll'ntl. .vt, .,. th. ,..t '"Ih, 1114 � I "' rev • tim CI 2 ao ...hit••• I' .... wi ••, ,'11' ',,'.hl �'III.I Ih '.lIftt ••, II', tI... Itn.", .... Thl III •• the
I
'flEE CATALOQ wll 11l1...u" Illitruit ...... I.rt.hl .,.. Writ. ,!" ,,", ".' ,..." '.It.ftl"� OURI' 0 .,__•.,_. ,00tai will ...
ISl ���.���. EAGLE BUGG��£,?;,�� ..
ESTABLISBaD 1892 -Naw SERIES VOL
I
TO HURRY FREIGHT
summons IllS appearance 111
Yulius pronounced her
story untrue He mereil had tned
to collect $8 Mrs Abbott ol\ed hlln
for room reI t He brought for
w Ird a pIle of letlers pllTportlllg to
have heeu wnttcn by her to hlln
one of \\ hlch e Ided Yours With
a bIg kISS A so nple of her hand
wntlllg "as demanded hy MagiS
trate Wa s He compared It \\ uh
the letter alld saId the) \\eTe much
ahke To that the Georgia Mag
net blushlllgly responded
It IS so eas) to dlsgtllse my
handwntlllg your hOllor I am so
maguetlc
Theu Walsh asked III what way
she was magnetic and expressed a
deSire to see an exhlbltlou of her
powers III that hlle The case was
adjourned while the magistrate
watched With mterest the httle wo
man of 110 pounds prepare for the
demonstration Rolhug up her
sleeves she asked for a thick stIck
or cane It was brought Two
court pohcemeu \\ clghlllg fully up
to the a\erage of tllelr class took a
firm gnp 011 the 1I11ddie of the cane
�e Georgia Magnet With a
Woman Asltator Flti4a Ber.elfln calm smile grasped the euds of the
cane and slowly raIsed the two men
from the floor After holdmg them
10 the alT for a few seconds she se
renely lowered them and began her
second feat WIthout pausmg an III
stant to catch breath
Patrolmau Levens who weighs
250 pounds \\ as called m and the
Magnet dIrected hllll to try to
nove her T Iklllg a filln stand
she Signaled the pohcemall to come
ou He came on WIth all IllS
mIght but he conld ha\ e moved
the Singer blllldlllg as eaSIly us he
could Ita\ e budged Mrs Abbott
Then "he asked Charles Fnllg n
fr eud of tlte magIstrate tt;' 1ft her
I ttle daughter who was present
grat 0 to the so 11 51 e "as or 1 he cltlld welgils ollly about fift)
lercel to lea ell c lin t uor. " lsi orllv pOI t ds and Fnng \\ as able eaSIly
fter arel lied peon ge d rgos g I l10 [ Ise her III h 5 arms When he
the (OWl n! II's not I "0 n hal II put her dow 11 her mother suggested
be tbe 0 teome of the eh rge. wh cll I t d'i H tid
have bee preterred With Attorney Gen t IUt Ie try
I ag u c � rugg eh
eml Bo 'I rte by M Perc) hard but was
unable to do t e
llllroads WI Han Trouble If They
Don't.
Alabama BOUie P..IU Prohlbl
tion Blll
MONTGOMER.Y Ala Nov 14-
The house yesterday afternoon
passed tbe Carmichael prohibitlcn
bill by a vote of 66 to 25 the full
number required b� the coustitu
non The closing plea was made
b) Speaker Carmichael author of
the measure who eloquently urged
that the state t�row off the shackles
of dnnk
1 he- bill becomes effective the
first day of October 1908 and pro
\ Ides for absolute prohibition It
al 0 provides agatust the sale In
clubs or by associanous of men
and a comp 111011 bill establishes all
officer \\ hose duty It shalt be made
to enforce the laws
1 he bill 110\\ goes to the senate
where It IS said tho liquor Interests
\\111 make their main fight
I'he ouly amendment secured by
the autis allows a person to gl e
aw ay a drink 10 a purely SOCial
Fund COlliel from aale of GUallO
Tal'a Amonntinl' to ,43,000
Aunually
ATLANTA No! 14 -Whether
the eleven district agricultural
schools which \\ III open their doors
to the young men of the state are
to receive anything from the sale
of fertilizer tags and oil iuspecnons
of the state 1\ as the quest 1011 \\ hich
confronted the state house officlals
today at a conference \\ hich 1\ as
held III the Goveruor s oRI c As
both the controller and stale trens
urer are bonded officials neither
was overly auxious to pay out these
rece pts amou itmg to ibout $43
000 aunually unless fully authorized
to make this QISPOSltlOIl under the
law
Attorne) General Hart
troller Gelleral Wnght State Treas
urer Park COl11nllSSIOner of Agrl
culture T G Hndsou Blld the
GOI eruor discussed tillS matter at
length It IS claimed that the
la\\ directlllg Ihe dlSPOSlllOII of tl1IS
fund IS rather ambIguous alld It
could not be eaSIly deCIphered
\\ hetherth!> entire fUlld \\as to go to
susta II1l1g the agncllitural chenllcal
and eutomoioglcal departmellt alld
tbe relllnillder go to the coml11OI1
scl 001 fu d or \I hether tbe reSidue
I as to go to the colleges A� there
las 110 clirect appropnalloll lIIadf
lor these schools It IS eas") seelt
SOMETHING TERRIBLE TO HAPPEN.
•
But the Public la Not Poated aa to
What the TerrIble Thins I. to
Be
ATLANTA Noy 16 -III a letter
evidently addressed to each of the
several railroad presidents operat
mg IU Georgia Chairuian S G
McLendon of the Railroad Conunis
51011 of Georgia requests those car
rters to remedy the complaints for
•
510\\ deliv tr) of freight slow pa)
meut of claims and del a) III trams
concluding With the statement that
If such were 1I0t doue In umety
days lIe would suggest to the COlli
1I11�s::11 all efficacious remedy winch
Will rove I eneficial and J � B
Thompson assistaut to the presi
dent of tl e Southern railway can
tell )OU what Illy remed) \\111 be
When seen last mght and asl ed
'" regard to thiS letter and whether
the chamnan referred to hnn III
thiS mallller \\ Ith Ins authollty Mr
*'Tholllpsou said
Yes the ihalrmall had 01) au
bhonty to do tillS bnt I call1lot d,s
cuss tins remedy I\lthout \ lolatlllg
a confidence \llfh the chalTlnan of
the comnllSSlon If Mr
or au) other pies dent of n road
\\ ho receIved a slIIlIlar letter WIll
come to n e I 11111 d scuss tillS 1 at
ter \\ th hlln blJt lIuh 10 one else
Just II hat the rei ed) can )J��
willch the assIstam to tl e preSIdent
of the Southem and not eveu the
TO GE;T NE;W TRIAL
An
themsell es
r
PreSIdent At 1IIson 0 t e
ta Blr1l1111gham and AtlantiC rail
road who has receIved one of the<e
lettels has had It sent out to all of
the offiCI Is and en ployes of th 5
system and after presentIng the
letter III lull conch des
Antlclpatlllg the 10).1 support
that I feel COl fident ench and el er)
offiCIal alld emplo) e of thl� compa
uy 1\111 render I have pronnsed
that \\e lIould redouble our efforts
to please and render satlsfactor)
service to all patrons of the Atlanta
BITIlIlIIgbam aud AtlantIC raIlroad
The chalrmall of the comllllSSlOU
has deCIded upon a remedy which
he has 1I0t conllnuulcated to the
Railroad conlll11SSlOn but \lllIch IS
known to Mr Thompson of tbe
Southern The chatrm�n states
f.
III the conclUSIOn of hiS letter I
shall not submit thiS plan to the
commlSSlOU uuless It becomes nec
essary
BARD ON TB2 PR2SID2NT
President Calls for Conference ID
Waehington
expenses of tbe
office alld tl at of the state ellto
mologlst I ad beell paId ont of these
proceeds the balance II as to go to
the ele, en district agncultural
schoob of tl e 5t �te and lOt to the
con mou <c1 001 fund TIII� \\ III
lItean about $4 000 to the college
MADE; LARGE; INCRE;ASE;
Baptists of Georgia Show Large
Mission Conttlbutions
Mac1l1ue Rnd cylinder Oil at
RAINES HARD\\ARE Co
AT[ ANTA No\ 18 -\Vhen the Gear
g a Bopt st co '\ie t 01 meets 11 VRldosta
tOUlorrOYi the large gA nit 1 ssion col
iechotl5 w 1l 1 e one of the lite-rest I g fPR
t lr�s of the 11 eetlUg Accordmg to the
report of Rev Dr J J Bennett secretary
of the nnSSlon board thl8 gOlD w1l1
amount to more than SO per cent more
than last year s contrlbutloDS wen-
While the collectIons bave not reacbed
tbe deslred figures Secretary Beonett
says that be has been deposItIng $.000 a
da} for the past fifty days representing
contnbutlonl from all over tbe state .It
IS 0150 a known fact tbat the Baptl.ts
have bullt more cburch.. tbls year tban
ever before With large additions to mem
bersblp
GOVERNORS TO MEET
CLEVELAND Nov 16 - He s
an lllfidel that s all I ve got to say
about hlml I (ned Carne Nation
ahe of the hatchet fame when she
arnved 111 Cleveland and had en
sconced hersel( 111 the Y M C A
a hotel Without a bar
She 'iI as refernng to PreSident
Roosevelt and the OIllISSIOIl of In
God We Trust from the new COIl1S
It s the lllfidel 111 hiS nattlre
that makes hlln do tillS she con
tlllued dlsregardlllg her dec1ara
lIou that she 1\ as through With the
preSident
I behe\ e III ad\ erl1slng God
I m advertiSIng Hlln Just as lIIuch
" gettmg 111 Jail as 111 addresslUg
meetlllgs Now Roosevelt IS laugh
IIIg at the Chnstlans In thiS coun
try That s what the lOfidels do at
the Cbnttalls work He IS f.,hng
to ad\Cr�lse Go and do HIS \\olk
wben he orders
coms
CHARGED PEONAGE
Trouble
ATLANTA Nov 18 -Mrs Mary Grace
Quaekenbo. tile New \lork wOlllan law
yer who has VISited a Dum} er of planta
hons and IndustriAl plants of Georgia JD
a CBUlpatgu agatnr.t alleged peonage 111
the soutb has been recalled to WasblUg
ton by Attorney General Bonaparte to
a swer cbarges hleb have been pre
ferred agalDst her b} LeVI Percy who IS
connected "ith • bIg M,•••"ppl plant.
my r.r Two Strong PoIke·
men to Un.
nil Abbott, Whu Carrlel the
R, 110 Ponnd
WYORK Nov 16 �Astonlsh
beholders III the West Side
t Weduesda, sa) s the Press
ie Abbott known III theatrical
es as I'he Little G'orgla Mag
to show bCI magnetic powers
two heal) policemen \\ ith
all the efforts 01 n 2.)0 pound
oat to move her and per
ed other feats of a like nature
the utn ost en e and to the
ise delight of the court
rs Abbott had obtained a sum
for Wilham Yulius who de
the Weber Fields Mann Ber
sound of his family name IS
ek mUSICIan hung III No 353
Fortv fifth street She assert
too strcnn
and had attempted to kiSS
Nobody sf:emed to thmk of
her IU court why If she had
• marvelous ph) sical po\\ers
hadn t slammed the goo goo
ngalOst the celhug a couple
es and then hurled bllll forth
by way of a
New YOlk III
of the worll trained for ten) eors to gain his cbampionsilip He
WR' not exceptionally good when he started but he practicedeach IR) Riding to hi. powers until he gained the chanlploulhlpIt 's not I" ')' the big start that makes the big end
So 111 8E\\lug it does not make 80 much difference bow much
}O' start w th-It 1M the keepir g everlastiugly at It Slart your
icco It with 18 today
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMHONS 1 2 HcCROAN
Pre.,doal Culder.
E
=
§ F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WILLllI.lIS
S JAS B RUSHING � � �fitbES BROOKS SIMMONS
;_=;_ One dol ar (.' 00) will open an account with III Start andmake It grow
_ We I'0y five (5) per cent on TlmeO.pos,t. FOllrr.erc.llt paidi III Sallllgs Deportmellt Call alld get olle of our litt e banks
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D'I'CCIOIS
that s ma@netlsm
You certainly are a magnetic
woman saId Walsh as he dB
Illlssed the summons He told
Yullns he would ha\ e to sue for
IllS $8
time
Mrs Abbot!
After HaJdns t3 OOO,OOOLlnrlllON
Retiree
l'{E\\ YORK No\ 16 -A mil­
honare tbrice over after three'
months operation III Wall street,
J D Lh ernlore of 194 Riverside
dnve today said he had qtllt the
stock market and advlsed yOlmg
Great 2][odus of Foreigners from men tlot to go 111tO It
Don t gamble keep out of Wall
street Is m ad\Ytce to) oung men
•
Slid Mr Ll\ermore
1 he rapid fire m£!.honare IS only
twenty eIght years old HIS hairaheu 11ITth who have been worklludg IS almost white sbo'IVlUg tb, .t�sal eo.
GOING BACK HOH2
New York
NEW YORK Nov
the French line TillS remarkable
exodus accordll1g to the steamship
agents IS due c1l1efl) to the closmg
down of the nlllls alld factone,
for A loug "acatlOIl Dou t } 011
tlllnk I desen e It? aud the young
Napoleon snllied
What side of the market were
you 011 ?
On the bear Side I dealt pnli-
clpally 111 Copper Smelt�rs UnIon
PaCific and Readmg and my for­
tune was made 1D carefully watch­
IIIg the ma11lpulatlon of thOle
shares
M r LIvermore did not statt With
a large capital He was a marker"
111 a broker s office m Bostou, and,
after saving several thousand dol­
lals came to New York His op-
eratlous were conducted quieti> ,
Three of the best Informed oper­
ators 111 Wall street whe asked
about Mr Live more, wlnninge.
said they had not heard of him.
Oue saId
I do ot behev.e It possible for
a mau to have won '3.000 oao Ia
Wall street Without the fact be'­
commg known
Mr Livermore chuckle4 whell
told thiS
I have not parad d In the cor­
nders of big hotds after the close
of the market
More than 4 000 Hu Iganans Poles
Blld Bohemians wall ted to saIl by
the Amenka but fler steerage
capacltl IS onl) 2 000 hence about
2 000 were left beillud Bnt these
latter \\ III sail by the steamer Presl
deut Grant t morrow BeSides this
2 000 the Presldeut Graut WIll car
ry I 000 llUmlgrauts previously
booked The PnnnoOla \�as obliged
to leave belllnd a few hundred Ital
lans but these Will get away
Tbe general passenger agent of
the Hamburg Amencan hne saId
that the outgo of foreigners was
three times as great as that of
November of last year A small
portion of those cau be a�ounted
for as those 'ilbo WIsh to �Istt
their homes 111 Europe bllt the
vast maJonty retufll on aCCOl1nt of
.ctones clOSing The emigrants
took away With them conSiderable
Amencan money Oue steamshIp
agent estimated th!t the average
savmgs of each passenger could
uot be less than $200
Draylns of All Kind.
Havlllg recently moved to States
boro I a UI prepared to do all kinds
of light or heavy hauling 111 towu
or out at reasonable pnces plenty
of strong teams and plOlllpt service
Drop me a card for an estimate on
YOUl \lork
For
I bave for sale a fine cow With
youug calf wlncb I Will sell at a
bargain For particulars see or
address C I Stapleton R F D
No 4 Statesboro GaC M 1110UPSON
'l have the largest and most complete hue of Dry
Goods and NotIOns that was ever opened up In
Metter Call and see fOI ) Ot rself before buymg
your Fall goods M} expenses bemg hght, I can
� Southern Agricultural Topics.
• .. 'fURNE1\, Eldltor ...4 .......
Modern Methods That Are Helpful to
Farmer, Fruit Grower and Stockman
•VIISCRJPTION 'lOOPER YIIIAR
.Dtered ....eene-e , •• mltter MarQb
•• 180&: at be poet 0 Iloe a 8 .tuba 0
Gti t..!!odor tb. Ac' 01 Coa, ... ollllaro.
" 11111
Accord og to tho coronor 8 recorda
aaphyxlat 00 la the tavorlte mode
of au c de 10 New York City there
�e og nn n e age or 0 e 8 clde �aoh
th e. day. "hi e there • about 000
10 tou day. t om shoo Ing
I\fa a s one ot tI e n oat oterest 01
ot h. aneta t om I e tact that It
won d seem to be the most likely
ot II I the I aneta to be lohablted
?da a haa teatur.. very a mllar to
thoaa ot tho oa I aud aatrouomera
are .tudylng It wIth a deep human
lote eat
A TI�IEI Y WRINKLE
Now hut the tlwe 18 come for
blouses to be worn wltbout coeta tbI8
wr nkle w I be tou d uloful Tall.
a p ace 01 e ast 0 about threo.quartera
01 an nch w de and long eooucb t6
10 t ght y round tbe wallt Stl!c*
!lrm y at each end a piece of tate
tho same w dth as the elnsUe U" ..
neh long Put button aod buttonllole
-the tape makeR a IIrm foundaUcm
Now tns en this muod tbe waist 0'"
the blouse arrange bldUoe to dHIreI
fulo••• and It will I e kept neat ...
smart to tbe rest of tbe dal -New
York Journal
l6 /If IJ1
What Is a True Sportsm�n ?
By Franc.s H Tabor Pr�sldent of the
Boys Club of New York
A USE�UL CUPBOARD
Ao exceeding y usetul cupboard for
keeplog IIltcben towels dusters ..a
tab ec otba neatly together eaa be
made out 01 a good.. zed paoklng .­
or an 0 uoge box All you bave to do
Is to paint It, or cover tbe outsl«.
with I retty cheap wallpaper jut ..two wooden aho ves and bang small
curta 0 of eretoone or prtnt 10 rEOnt.
Th a w be tou d moat useful wbere
cupboard
---r­
TO WASH IIHAWLB
Soap should oev..r be rubbed 01(
.haw "0 other ko tted garmenta but
a good lather sbou d be made of aoap
and wa moot hot water aod the U'\
tees I essed and snuoesed 10 thill tilt
they are 0 eao They should be well
r oaed 0 several waters 01 tbe laDI.
tempe atu e ns the suds Wilen tlMt
water lias been prossed out
wrung as far ns possible let
oJj.qUIIL Oil a 01_
espedlt. matten bu
It by banging It up If th_ lu
ttons be carefully carried out,
shawl ought to be aa BOlt and lIu1t
as wbeo oew -New York JnuroaL
RECIPIil'"
1# , IIf
In Union is Strength.
Valetudinarian
THE USE?
To Pour II ColTc WI en It A to a...
V cious E c ny
� �'1191�
? In Defense of the �
� Illhisker .�
By Henry Underwood
The nctiou of the President 111
ordcllng the 1110ttO J n God' Ie
Trust stnckell from the new
COllis no\\ g0111g thloll�h the 111111t
was elltlrely plOper rhe qllestloll
11O\\eVCr hn, cle lted fnl 1110re of H
hubbub th In Its Importance Inents
The bIg ne\\spapels of the conn
try, nnd pnbhc men of both par
ties arc tnl IIlg occasIOn to com
ment upon the 01111S510n of the III
scnpt!On these cntlC1>111S beIng
gauged almost solely b) the poh
ttcs of the cntlcs-repllbhcnlls "P
proV111g and democrats cOlldemlllng
Wlnle the rlMI s IS of the cia"
who dehght to chsapplol e of 1110St
thIngs the PreSIdent has done 01
tned todo It IpprolestheonnsslOn
of the meanlllgless 111scnptlon from
our ever) day mane) WIllIe the
dollar of toda) IS mllch to be de
sued, It IS not a sacred tiling nor
Its face a fit renllllder of the God
we profess to trust The httle
motto has loug Slllce ceaset! to be
nnpresslve, and opeu dlslespect IS
often sho" 11 for 1\ uy \lords III
tended to be I\ltty The leVIty
with" hlch the motto has grol\ n to
be re�1rded shall 5 the 111�anlUgless
ness of ItS Ilords I\lth the masses
Lack of respect cOlltlnues to glo"
and Its removal wtll do more to re
store ItS sancttt) than Its contllllled
dIsplay upou our unsacred C0111
Good fOI the PreSIdent 1
The only 111au II ho seems to have
profited hy the pa111c "as Hetty
Green
Chiuwes Agnin ExcelIent.
Tbe weather bureau Keeps on
�heerfully predlct111fY cold \\ !tether
WIth the certaInty It "Ill hIt It be
fore wlllter IS over �
Numerous :lstlollomeIS Sl11ce the
report from the LIck Ob,en otor),
have come to dIe front WIth the
(julet111g assurance that
,nngs are sttll au ,tlRlght
A repubhcan contemporary as
lIures us that poltttcs hal e 110 place
in nlluuclpal clee Ions and th It Tom
JOhUSOIl was not electefl as a demo
C At but as a mayor l'And It lIlay
be remarked that Mr nrton \I as
1 he Ceorgtu weekly press OIlCS to
Mrs Geo Folsom, of Reidsville
n debt that cnn be dischnrged
bl nothlllg less t hnu n C I rue !,';Ie
1 CIO' medal 1 hc good womnn
has prescrv ed the hide uid probably
t he life uf he: husband Oeo 101
I he 0111) t hlllr: that Is 1I0t ad
I nICIIII� IS the pncc ,I \I'ull st t�t
111 the usual rouuue of afmirs
Oco 1 olsom h id published III Ill,
jOIiIlW/ a siu III ai ticle \\ 11Ich g IIC
offense to 11 coterie of I auuall "
cirizeus+nnd \\ hat IIC\\sp(lper mOll
has not happened to the sa111e ml5
fOI tune � A fc\\ lin) 5 latcr Georgc
I\lth a gutlelc,sllcss bam at !n1l0
Cense 1105 It \\olk III hIS office An Odllll Ing defender of John(perhaps Illauuf Ictullng 0 ne\\ eK D Roel,treller OO\S tha' I11S legalcllse for the neKt bIll collectol \\ ho bureau hae; OIled the wheel, of
�ll \\ 115011 of the I" ohibiton ca 11
palgll comuuuee sa), th It the habit
of tl eatIng I, dtplOll ble 1II th.,
COll1ltl\ Not so lOU c,ln notIce It
III lIl1S lIelghborhood
11111;ht as R11) 1\ hen SIX burly Imte Justice for 3 000 pOOl cl,"nantscItIzens of the cOllnty enteled and But It I. a sate bet that he saw toproceeded to excuse elerybody In It that the lubncant was not madethe oAlce except George Hl1n b) al1V of the 111dependentsthey detaIned anel with hands upon I
hl1 I demanded th It he should sIgn I here IS nothlllg III thIS sugges
a hbel adnl1ttlng that hIS statement tlon of puttIng the head of the sec
\\ IIlCII ofTendcd them II as false retary of the treasury on the new
Geolge dcchned to do the tiling $10 certtiicates Ihere IS n "'lSe
atld \I Ith threats of death he 1\ as provIsIon In law agalns uSIng the
thlOI\1I upon the floor M) hfe pIcture at a hVlIIg man for tIllS
lOU 111ay have but 11) 111tegnt\ purpose, as you canuot tell "hat
never I cned George alld Just as he Illay do before he dIes
the fatal blow \Ins probably about
to he struck good Mrs Folsom
1\ ho had heard the cavJl111g from
afar \I Ith the Sll Iftness of an en
raged tIger IU defense of ItS) oung
threw her body agamst the office
claar rhe door \I as locked but
undaunted the brave \loman bUlst
Admlnlstratrtx's Sale
GEORGIA-BUllOCH COU'TI
\�recnbl) to 1111 order 01 the court of
Ordlllary \\ III be solrl hero! t! the court
house door of .. Hid coullty on the filst
1 �Iesdny 111 December '907 \\ 1111111 the
legal hours of !'jute the aile hnlf undt
\Ided lutcrest of J A i\lnrtlQ decen'"cfi
111 the fo11o\\ III);{ dcscrtlJl.::lI lOb III the
Cll) of Statesboro Gn
101 No 1 -Bt:IIlt; thAt \:leR111 lot on
North 1\13111 street Loullfled b) the prop
erty of \" R \Vooc1cock 110\\ occupied
as R I(Hlndc) 011 the south IrontlllJ,: £ aMfeet all North 1\lul1 street and cxtcnd1l1ghnck 9' feet 011 the south line und 100
feet all tlle north hue to n lane
1 01 No 2 -lIes Il1111lcdlutel) 1101 thof lot No I frollllllb "4}' feet 011 N01 th
MUIIl street nnd extclldlllo hAck 100 feet
to n lane
101 No 3 -lies lIorth of lot No 2
fronllng"o teet all North 1\lalll street
and extenc1l11,;!" bac! 100 feet to a lRue
I 01 No 4 -LIes north of lot No ."Hnt! ndJoltls the h.. mglils of p\ thms bUlld
lUg lot frontltl!!"o feet all North M lin
street extelld11lg back 100 feet to .... lfille
LOT No J -Is th ttlot III the retlr of
lot� I amI 2 being bounded hy 1 12 footlane on tbe "est by S ] Chullce on the
south \ J I r mkll1l on the east find lot
No 6 all the north the dllllenslo 15 of
saul lot I elllg 321L feet from lIorth to
south wI'h LL depth of 38 feet
LOT No 6 -Is that lot 111 the reflr of
lots 3 and 4 belt1g bontlded by tI J 2 foot
lane au the "est on the 110lth amI enst
by lands of Dr \ J l\loonc\ Rnd on the
I::Ol1th b) lot No 5 lhe (lilllCnSlOlls bClng32)4 feet from north to south '\1th a
depth of 38 feet
Sold as the one half unu1\ Irled mterest
of J A Martln deceased siud irlTld be
10nglllg' to C B Gnner and J A. Mart1l1
lOll1tl) Purchflser \,111 hn' e the pn\ liegeof tak1l1g the re.lllal1l1l1g' mterest of C B
�IWf, �1:Jll&�
Terms of sale one thud cash deferred
pal'm�tlts 111 one and \\\0 )enrs at S percent lIlterest \\tth h\o nppro\ed seCUrl1It:'� IhlsNm 6 1907
HATrlE l\'IARTI�
Admx est J A l\Jnrtlll deceased
When yon thlllk of hard­
ware, th III k of Ram es
H�ARING POSTPONED.
Date of Olliff Co Receivership not
Kno"n
'I he hear111g before Judge Speer,
at Macon au the motloll to dIsmISS
the temporal) receIvershIp of the
J W Olhff Co 11,\5 1I0t held last
Mouday as expected The date
had beell agteed upon by the court,
alld the managers of the Olhff Co
\\ ere prerared to make a strong
sholVlUg !n favor of a motion to
dIsmiSS wheu 1I0tlce "as receIved
th<lt Judge Speer had postponed the
he 11111g to an IUdefi1l1te date It IS
understood that thIS \\ as done on
accouut of the Judge S Illness
"lllch uecessltated Ius absence from
Macon 'at the tllue set Whether
b�t\6pa�H�,,\,,\1 g����I:J� 1;:U'''t��
(November 23),
IS l'Ot knol\lI, but It probably \\111
not
The statement prepared b) the
Olhff Co for submISSIon to the COtll t
IU the baukruptc) case almost
,Ibsolutel) InStlleS the dIS I!1SSlQn of
the proceedlllgs Inasmuch as the
assets of the company exceed the
hablhtles b) more thau $+2,000
fhese assets COIISISt of the stock of
merchallchse 1I1011el uotes and ac
COllllts It IS not thought that the
COllI t ClII cItsregard the sho" lUg
\\ hen It shall be made
open a wmdow alld III an Installt
II as "t t he SIde of her prostra te
husband Hel rage was a hal)
aile and the hghtnlngs that flashed
about tbe heado of the SIX ruffialls
put them to flIght IUstanter For
"ll1Ch a herOllle s medal shollid be
bestolleel 1
'1 he meanest reason gil en yet for
leav111g the tIme honored motto off
the nell $10 gold pIece \las that
the presIdent" as jealous
\Ve hale a sa\\ mIll at \\ork lIear
the all nl1l1s and can furnISh <Ill)kllld of Illmber
BULLOCH OIL MILLS
Cl>1lector's Last Round
1 hur.,tla) 2Ist-
Comt ground 1..)40t11 <\tstnct 8 to 9 a IIILllltOll Neul s 12 to I pili
Jnke 1 l1tch s old place 2.,)0 to 3 .,,0 P m
1 ndt\} 2211(1-
Court �round 47th dlstnct 9 to JO a 111
Brooklet J'" to 2 p 111
MomIu) 25th-
Court ground 1547th dlstnct 9 to 10 iollll
1 nesda, 26th-
l\Ietter 2 to 5 P 111
\\ III be nt �tHlesborb from l\[onlla)Del: 2nd to tlle 20th
Bear 111 lll111ci tbnt thiS IS 111) Inst rOllnd
S C AlfEN
Ta, CollcclOl }JlIlIor.Il COli II!)
Our gll11lery IS III perfect rondl
tlon and WIth toltlch better faclhtles
thau ever We are prepared 10
gil e ) au prompt ser\lce
BUI r ocn Oil. �fll LS
To Furniture Buyers
Out fllelHls 11\ Bulloch and nrlJoll III�
COI1Tlllcs "Ill take l1011f'e that the unler
slglIl!Ll lIH\e IIssnclnted thelllscl\ cs to",cth
er 111 the furlllture buslIless tlllder the
nllllie of \Vllltallls Grice I urnltl1re Co
nt No 326 \Vest Hrotd::it Sn\(l1I11 III
\\ hell III neetl of till) tli1l g I I OUI Iille "c
"ould be pleased to h.ne a cull from )011
J D \VlIIIA:\IS
F ' \\ II IIUiS
W S GRICF.
N B Tn.AI NHt r
Notice
To WllolJI ,1 Il/n1 ContCI!
wl�I�;: 1��st�)Ccc��tt�;r��I��e�l c��tC�)�IC r:N���
that J sa) or lune SAId 1 purcitnf:led R
ne" � & \V pistol WIth "blch to shoot
Dt Bo\\en or thut 1 hn,c mnrle Any
threats 1t:I�t1\e to Dr Ro\\en IS n ImV'
do\\ 11 mAlICIOUS he of the blAckest t) peHud that the mAker And p� rpetrntor of
sOllie hns ",lIfl1ll) and knO\\l1lgh hed
J W SANDEns �l 0
l\Ieltcr Gn Nm t I '907
f"';�;��"�"���"';;�;��-l
!
To the People of Statesboro:
'vVe have moved mto your beautIful httle cIty andlutettd to make It Out home 'vVe al e pt epared to pavei YOUt stleets, SIde \\alks and ptlvate \\alks WIth vltllfied
� brIck and hexagon tIle, and tJ1 otdel to mtloduce OUI
i WOl k II e quote the followltlg pt Ices fOl tlllllg walks
t 2,000 squale yatds m conttllUOUS Illle, per yd 85e.
I.ji 1,000 yards as above 9Oc.� 500 } ards 95c.
fi �:l:::t����:�:,s these pnces ale n1tde extrem�I��ow IIfor the PUI pose of establtshlllg ourselvesl and thIS ISyour opportul11ty to get filst-class work at a low price"A hmt to the wIse," etc ,..- __i J. C. JONES & SONSt STATESBORO,GA. iO··�····�····�················�."."' o
One Year
24 Numbers FREE
WITH THIS PAPER
WE I](ne Just perfected arrangements '11th The Southern Rural­Ist by \\ luch we nI c able to after It to our patrons togetherWith our papel fOI only $1 00 a year TIllS gIves xou twa one dollal"papers for the price of one
We have selected The Southcrn Ruralist because we were sabs­fied, after careful exammabon that It was t'he best paper of Its class,and that It would do you more good and be mal e appreCiated by:you than !Iny other farm paper
The Southern Ruralist and the Men Who Make ItThis should be of grentest interest to elery farmer nnd gardener of the Soulh The Ruralist IS the only fullyrellnble, up to unte, practical Southern farm paper published It s a doUnr n year paper, 2� to 40 pages, bV1CC u monthIt goes 1I1tO 7S,OOO Southern fnrm homes twice each month, Rnd is n pO\l,cr for good \\herevcr It goes If you don trendIt ) �u ure mlssmg n good t1110[
MR F J MERRIAlIf
tho. I 1I1IIlher c. d mlmll�h II edltoT III R GeorgiaCarmcr a. 8ucocuful one ho puts mOl 0)' 111 till
�:v,k I oro v� 1aO:\,! ronrislr��f:t' :1!�rn;OO IIrl�n!fr:.of c."pn:lment. are tried OU� e1'erJ :rear 011 tbat'arm lou sca thorn In 11 0 llUflllllt.
Warning
All pel Hnl1l'O Gre forhlclden to hUllt or
othen\lse trespass upon UIl) of lhe lands
of tbe ullllcrstgncd under pClIllt) of the, l\\ C C SDDJO::o.;S
Nm )2th 1907
DR H E STOCKBRIDGE
DeedJ no lnlro IlcHon to tena or Ilousands orr.nnort In U 0 Soull ollltem Stale. 110 III al:rlcultural ollto or tlo Iluralllt II orner of .0.l.rOle plall :LUan near \n ericul Oa but Is motl!Ifllely klO\'i1i II roult' lis \01). rUh the lilorlda1illlCrlmcnt Station tI II orllanlaa.tlon of the(\0 t1 Dllilota Experiment Station and In tllo
••• ' •••• I ••• �', ••+.�++++•••••••••••���
i .. MILLINERY GOODS .. •
I
I take pleasure Itt anltoultcmg to my frIends andthe pubhc 10 general that I luve Just receIved alarge slllpnteu t of tt p to date l\Irllmel y Goods, and1\,111 be 't1 a pqsltton to save ) on I'touey It1 tIllS Ime
TIllS department tS III charge of l\Itss LIIltan l\r.Gale, of BaltJl1Iole, who has had fifteen se,tsous'
eXpel'lenCe III the 1tlllJIDery hnsmess.
R. M. WILLIAMS,
Metter, Ga...
..:..��-=-� 4 • • • • • • • i",' :.:&: ,�:'-' 'f:; : 'n
Japanese Agrlculturnl DtJltlrtm�nt He hili
II Ilr�lMll ten8 ot II ouaanll of fnrn OU JosH
lutlll II d "" ani farmem \ho hoo", hJm thereJa no 010 so popular HII Is n mAn of IOlhnntlolnl !lod 1 ternntlon&t reputation Dr
Stockllrllall ",rites JUlt IS he talk!! BlUItt n Id�trlh:J t to U e Dolnt prl!8e 1I i t1 0 gront !!(lIetitle tfulls tllll nUl tie basil or profitable farmIna: In langUlllO 110 simple nnd PlAin lhlll .TT
u dont:uu.1 rully wbnt he meane
MRS F J MERRIAMwill oontlnue to edit the Home lind Children IDCllnl nent nn I wrlle n ore of her InterestingIIlorillll tlat I ave pleased 10 man, tbouaandJ orTeadera durl:nlr,l: tho lut rOf yeu.
PROF C L WILLOUGHBY
.nd P N FLINT
of It II Ceor!:l. EXlorlme t 81ntion conti let a�plc did Dalr)' I d Llnl Siock Department 11alloh IUlle 11111 of 'l'81u411e Informa.Uon to e'l'el'Jana 1 tllresled In 111'e atoek and dall')'!nl
SPECIAL PRIZE ARTlCLES-E'l'fIl"J month A numbar or tl e nurall�t hi IIIl1ued co'l'er! 1 a special IlUbJoct Cash prl!eR amo tI .,"'!Ja.el ,.blllet TI c·o I1rtlcle. are "riue by tarme 5 tI cmscifes. The .ubJects 10 bo catered In thOle .poolal, tor 1907 are 15 toll If �n nr to • 0 are !laic)).. � II I I I)etlcn I ebruary Oar len and Truck OrO\I'lnl Much Increulmr' lelda at Cotton and Com April The 1ll\111' 0 ],11 '�U/l,TJ Labor S,!"��e
Stock July Horue Dulldlnl AUI\Isl Speclnl Crops TI at Pay Septe nboT 8n 1111 Orail. Ootober Fruit No e ber ": orale Crops ,HUlarur�t��ml��ro,\,,�O���008 Air :MerrIAm lIa),1 J 11m 80lna to malio ere!")' luUII at tI 0 RUTITllt In lOOT worth a doHa, to the tIla lar ar:: dLat�r ;:�erlrn,,�Aar:eThe Greatest Southern Nove] ever wrItten, "The Bishop of Cottontown" IS now runmng III theRUIllltSt You ought to read It
From tillS you c�n sec that The Southern RuralMt IS a first c1as� pllper m very \\ ay for the coun­home find from whIch you can not fall to derive much pleasure And mformatlOn
e offer it toyou IB'"�U-!LLOCH TIMESFREE with the �"
OTH RAPERS ONE YEAR FOR ONL�' $1..J!Qddress all orders to BULLOCI-I TftMES. State.sbor�, Oa.
months With her parents In Atlnnta
Birthday, Christmas and wedding
presents at J E Bowen s jewelry
store
Mr Z T DeLoach contemplates
building III East Statesboro during•
the next few months, and II III be
come B oiuzeu during the spnug
Nice line of mantels carried ttl
stock A J E RANKLIN
Mr C M Cum1l11ng has pur
chased a reSidence from W W De
Loac, ttl East Statesboro and WIll
move mto hiS owu home the first
of January
Itor choice cut flowers of all kinds
for receptions, weddings, funerals,
etc , telephone, telegraph or write,
Idle-Houe.Nursertes, Macon Ga
Mr W C Parker returned Inst
I nday from Vidalia II here he had
represented the day before numbers
of Statesboro people ttl the draw tug
of lots IU .1 new subdlVISIOU to the
town Mr A T Jones seems to
have been the most fortunate of
any of the Statesboro purchasers,
drawing a lot valued at $250, for
which he paid only $50
Don't WRIt until Christmas to
purchase presents Come early and
aVOId the rush at J E Bowen's
Jewelry store
'1'''0 "eeks ouly tIll the city elec
tlon The date for the pnmary has
not \ et been set but probably Will
be wltlllu a week before the elec
tlon The dISCUSSIon of a tickete can supply any kltld of hun
and 'bew slates aleher'On short notIce goes on apace
BUlLOCH OIl, M�LLS made dally The last one to reach
the TIMES ear reads hke tillSMr J W, 110rbes II ell known to
tbe tradmg pubhc, IS engaged WIth
Mr Johu WIllcox at the uew fur
IIIture store, and InVites IllS fnends
to glv� hllll a call there
We \\ ant 500 cords of 4 toot pille
wood at once
BULl OCII OIL Mill S
Rt.s 1I[ H Masse) f J Cobb
and J B DIxon left ) esterday for
:Valdosta to attend the Georgia
tlst Conveutlon as delegates
from the Bulloch connty assocIation
011 Bnd all klllds of gill snpphes
at RAINES H �RD\VARE CO
Mrs H B Strange, \\ ho has
feu confined !U a SalOun"h has
pltal for seve-al \\eeks as a result
of ave"" senons operat Ion IS 1m
provllIg rapldl), her fnends are
pleased to learn
If yon are thlllklng at 111\ estlng
III a diamond, see J E Ball en the
Jeweler
The advertisement of lI[rs F F
Trefzer, je"eler and optIcian ap
nrs III tIllS Issne BeSIdes huvlllg
cbOlce hue of Jell elers U1crchan
Ise, �rs Trefzer IS prepared to
o expert jellelry and I\atch repaIr
", pd SO!�CltS the pubhc patron
\-.
.,
ttentloll I. directed to the ad
tlselllent of au auctIon sale of
lauos anq organs by the Statesboro
Wnc Ronse all Saturday, 30th
nst ThiS IS au 1tI110vatiou that
auld be apprecIated by those \I ho
••
J A Brannen Illa) or counclhnen
J A McDougald F E Field Gleu
Bland W H Bhtch and J B
Burns '
If you \\ ant the best and cheap
est palllt on the market buy
Rucllter from A J FRANKl IN
Card of Thanko.
\Vords are lIladeqnate to express
Illy aud my son s thauks to the
good people of Statesboro for their
assistance aud sympathy 111 the sad
death of my dear hnsband
MJ¥l S E HARDISTY
Lumberl Lumberl
We are now prepared to fill local
orders for yellow pIlle Inmber alld
1\ III appreetate the patronage of the
pubhc
D L RIGDON & SON
R F D No r Statesboro Ga
latlon of Rules
Lost-Roll of Bills
Lost ) esterday eH'l1ll1g eltber 011 the
streets of Statesboro or all publtc road
behHen the city and the Foss place
roll cont muug $51 III bills SaUle was
\\ rapped 111 cattail account snles froUltbe
SI111l11ons Co
Re,\arn \\111 he gl\en the finder upon
1ts return to J E McCroan at llrst
NatJiol1 tl Bank
-----
Notice to Debtors
IIa\lngtllOled "\\a) flam States
boro as a matter of COlli elllence to
m\ former patrons I hale left m)'
accounts \\Ith 111y fllend Jndge
Hollaud for collectIon !\ll par
tIes Indebted to me \\Ill kIndly
make payment to hlln
H R TARVER 1I[ D
Recentdiscoverles have shown
that falling hair Is caused by
germs at the roots of the hair.
Therefore, 10 stop fallinK hair,
you must first completely de­
stroy these germs. Ayer's HaIr
VIgor, new,lmproved formula,
will certaInly do thiS. Then
leave the rest to nature.
Do...01 <ha." Ih. <olor o/Ihe hair
Hou.ehold Wlll be Formed Here
Tomorrow Nllbt
By t he efforts of Consul Genernl
G jeflcont, of I eesburg , FIn, A
household of Columbiuu Wuodmen
1\111 be organized here to! 1011011
night the Iollowii b h"1 Illg olgncd
the charter list
G S Jobnston, J E McCroan
W G Rallies, Hinton Booth >\
M ,Deal, J Z Kendrick D 1:1
Turner, J M Mitchell C B
Gnner, J C WIlham" S L
Moore and D Friedman
The orgamzanon has both 111-
SUrBuce 'ud fraternal features" Inch
pronl1se to make It popnlar WIth
those deSiring fraterUlty I'ttsurance
at a low rate and on eas)' terms
The Columbian Woodmen was
organIzed In Atlanta 111 1903, and
among ItS natIOnal officers are Gal'
Hoke Suntl! and Gen Clement A
Eldns
The order has found establish
ment 111 most of the States of the
UllIon and even 111 Canada Of It
Gal' S1111th sa) 5
The very be'st fraternal IIIsur­
auce order wll1ch has yet been or
ganlzed and oue "ll1Ch IS under
effiCIent econ01111C and honest man
agement
A called meetlllg of the cIty
counCIl was held Mouday Ulght to
hear complalllts of Clllzens agalDst
the operattou of the box ball alley
recently opelled 111 the Wilson butld
IIIg au East Mall! street As a re
suIt the allev \\as declared a nnl
sance and the license was revoked
Box ball IS 1\ new game for States·
bora, and had grown rapidly III
fa\or With the younger generatIon
sInce ItS estabhshmeut here t\\O
weeks ago Indeed Its populanty
was the very cause of ItS undolDg
Many mdlScreet youths were spend
mg theIr dimes aud IIIckels there
so rapIdly that theIr pareu thought
It tl1ne to enter a protest Tins
protest resulted III a revocatIon of
the hcense to operate the amuse
ment
The manager: of tbe alley lIas
lI[r J A RIdley of Ha"knlsvIlle
and assOCIated WIth hl1n were DI
Russell Frankhn and Col Oscar
Flankhn of tbe same cIty sons of
�Ir Jason Franklin of Statesboro
Notice-Tax Hooks to Close
By order of the cIty counCil the
time of closlllg the city tax books
Will be extended from the 15th to
Nov 25th The boeks "Ill close
NOI 25th and execntlOns "Ill be
Issncd a� nnst all "ho fall to pay
theIr CIt) taxes
W H Er LIS Clly C/CII.
THE RACE IS ON
CandIdates are Out
Qffices.
B\ refelel ce to our advertl511lg
coln1l1ns It "Ill be noted that the
race for county offices IS' now on
there be11lg t\lO Innonnced can
dldates for clerk of the snpenor
court-Messrs J \V Roulltree and
A E l'e'llples Both of these gen
tlemen II ere candIdates 111 the pn
1I1ar) last) ear at which tllne the)
demonstrated full) theIr populanty
I\lth the people
BeSides tlLeop tllO there b talk
of others WIth a strong probabl!tt\
So far there IS little talk of CAn
didates for an) other offices t hough
a call test fe r onliunry seems as,
sured for this office It Is probn
blc t hnt Mr 1100re the present or
dinary, will have "I alllst hnn Mr
1\ 111 Denl or �[r J G Bran
nen probably bot h
lor tax recen er nud collector the
present officials Messrs L 0
Akins and S CAllen will ngmn
be cnudidntes and 1\111 hale no op
posiuou so fnr ns known
The HugI.es Booln
• The press despatches from Lm ---
_____� - 'D1-r--- --'_1_-
that W J Br) an will not be a cau more IIIslsteut and unwelcome ap
dldate for the democratic n0111111a pears the Hughes boom for the
tlon for presldcnt, but that he IS prtSldellcy It has Just" rapped
wllhllg to run If It seems the I\lsh III casual hke all the repllbllcall
of hiS party Incldelltall\ the part), but It IS a force to be reckolled
statement IS made that Mr Br) an I\lth md If It does not come to act
regards the chances of a de1110Cr<ltlc ual fnlltloll as a nOl1l1l1atloll It IS
vIctor) as excelleut likely to SIdetrack a good mall)
Now, thIS IS good ne\\ S to us \1 ho other hooms get III the way of" ell
have become so accustomed to de laId plalls and ca u�e general part\
feat as to almost lose hope espeCIal dlsuptlOD It IS saId at pohtlcal
Iy III \lell of the fact that In each headquartel s that the movemellt
curnllg electIon for the past hns beell so stlong as to commalld
tweh e) ears the repubhcan mRJont) 1I0t only the attentIOn but the
has cOlltlllually grown larger \Ve actIOn of the preSident, alld he has
thank lI[r BrY�1I f,lr hIS cheerful bee 11 fOlced to allow the use of hIS
ness, and hope that IllS slIlIle 1\111 IIHme III connectIOn \Vlth the
prove contagions but to our fnends Hughes calldldaC) b\ some of the
we suggest that \Ie do 1I0t base our Ne" York leaders It IS no great
pes too Illgh secret that tl e preSIdent does not
Wll1sthng In a gra\ eyard IS al hke Governor Hughes alld one or
right to keep up olle s courage but t\\O pnbhc speeches \lould 11Icllcate
It doesn t affect tlte e "stellce of that the sentlmellt IS about as cor
the glave )ard, alld ItS spooks dIal all the SIde of the gOlernor
The boogers' are there Just the But It appears from tillS dIstance
same II hetber yon \I Illstie or IIOt that any 111011 to command the supand we ollly fool ourselves when port of the repubhoau pal ty as a
we try to forge.t them SO" tth tbe whole 111USt have the endorsement
excellency of our pHI t} s success of the unquestIOned boss of the
111 the next election-It IS ani) a part) PreSIdent Roo,evelt The
posslblhty lustead of a probablhty preSIdent kllo\ls "ell enough that'l'he repubhcans have whIpped us IllS party \lould stalld not a ghostto start I\lth, alld the best we cau of a show for" I1llllllg the electloll
hope for IS to keep them scared IlItO If there \lere a senous spht In It
a Ime of cOllduct tbat IS reasonabl) an) II bere aud thns he lIollld rather
fair and nght We cau hale but accept Hughes as IllS personal 11011\
!tttle hope of Wl1l11l11g bllt we call mee thau see RII) tiling h"e lutel
hold Tedd) and 1115 part) bac!. a necllle stnfe 111 the part) 1 here
!tttle III theIr mad career [ole he has leht IllS counlcnance to
the Hughe, mOlement thollgh un
1\111 IIgly probably III the Itope thnt
sometlllng 1\111 tllnt up betweell
now an nOllllllatlng time to Plit
I
0••van.a CHAaO.
r:. .1=:1the governor of New YorK out of D • 11--1-8 t t 8t t T ° .J". B td 1considemtion But crockery is emo;enl�:=ti::y�or:;lmoe ae Pretty 111nns 1.0r rl aweak all the line of I fracture 110
I
S
I
matter h011 carefully It has
beeni
\,:HICAGO 111 Nov 14 - Harold
mended nnd It wil! he uueresuug MItchell one jof thc ZIonIst de und (�111"istl11aS Presentsto see I lict hei the p�tchell pence 111011 expeller. II IS fUII11(1 gmlt\ c:: l.l===../_==_�===_, d=======-----11111 hold under the sirm» ufn II irm b) a JlIr) III \\ ,,11 "I'all yesterday
I
�
I'dev cml1g of the de It It of Mrs LCd OPI stock IS new and camp ete AU we
til Lileellhalll)(h ]-J" 11"I11sI1I'llt
I
11 we lit III, P ctt , things to SlIOl1 Qttaltly
I
was fixe.l 1It unpnsonmeur In thel IS CL uu at this itorc pI ICeS �IC low and
uare penueuu.u, His \\11C Mrs t 5'1\ are de lIS assured CICl) purchase:SCCll1 Illes uid un lor tuuatul v ) all \11\) Mitchel] accuserl of 0111JlItClt)
0. G 11 C1 kcaunot broil them lor cit Illel In the crui t \\ IS COl viet eel 11\ t he Cut Glass, 1311ver and 0 ( oc S,same Jllr\ -====--=�=�==--===
'lr, Gr ccuhanl, h \\" 11 para C 't S'1 7l.To eltl'es
I
lytic �llr,hell ,aId her tlol1!tle
I
0111nlll111 V 1 vez, .1Y' F\\ as c"n�e" U) d�nlnl s \\ Illch po,
sessed h�1 H" \\Ift lIlel Jellll) ancl huudreds of eXCJtltstte thll1gs 1t1 eacholld W lIter Gle,nh It"gh dllll�hter"lid sOil of \Irs Glcellltalllgh alld Iltle A look 11'111 IIltelest you�lrs Lom,,, ::il1l1tlt g"\� 'Irs
CR' .Gleenhalllgh a tlcat111ellt todme Glasses FItted a11d lVatc1llmel lock cpalr111g
I
out the demolls
IIn thiS ordenl �[!S Greenhaulgh s ZEleg. \\erl;! fractured und her neck Mrs. F. F. TREF Rw IS wrenched so that she (hEel a
I: :J
short tl1ne alter the exercIse I\as At s.tatesboro Mllsic HOllse Statesboro, Ga.fiulshed ••
A flurry was occasIoned' at the
Statesboro InstItute ) esterday
1lI0nllug II hen t"cnt) SIX pupIls
"ere expelled from the school for
VIolatIOn of Rule No 12 concernmg
pupIls as follows
for 1:Z Pupils must not nttend parties
or other entertn1T1l1Tents on school h1ghts
A dIsregard for thiS regulatton wlll sub
ject pupil to suspeuslon Teachers are
requested to assist tn enforctng Uns regu
lnbon b) regulatmg their conduct accord
!Ugly
Though tbls rule II as adopted by
the trustees before the beglUlllng
of the presellt sesSion and was pub"u.pl"te purchasmg au IIIStnt hshed for dlstnbutlOn amoug theeulill the near future
flatrons It seems to have beeu overIf you Ilant bnck I hale eIther looked by them and the suspensIOnsand Itme or Augu�ta bllck on 'of theIr clllidren yesterday Illonllughand A J FRANKLIN
for attendlllg a concert the 1I1ght
before was the occasIOn of surprise
Havlllg been suspended, actIOn
by the board of ustees WIll be
necesscry It! order that the pupils
ilia} agalll enter school
Tbe TIMES fOlce IS Ulldel obhga
ttons to JIlr Clauel Brannen fOf a
jug of beverage extracted from IllS
cane nllll last Thursda) It was
mIld and non IIItoxlcatlllg leavnlg
a sort of 'Illotelsh taste In one s
mouth, whIch makes us "onder
who. Will be the next generous
frtend
on't he afraId to buy \Ve
narantee. ever) thIng \\I;! sell at
• lj Bowen s Jewelry store
� second attraction of the ly
11m course, Ehas Day \\as pre
nted at the Iustltute auclltonum
••�el1lng, and \\ as lllghly en
'oyed by a large crolld So far the
urse has proveu a snccess aud It
is expected that oue or t" a more
I i\ltunbers WIll be added as a lesult
f the !tbeml patronage accorded
;by tbe �ubhc
.see t before you buy ) our hay
RAINES HARDII AI,I CO ;:;;;;;;i:;;;;;;;;ii:iii'i;;;j;ji:;;;;;;�T�annu'l and semI annnal elec Dtlonnt the secret orders of States estrousbora wl��occur dunn&, the next few :J
weeks, tne Kmghts of p) thlas oc II ° Gur�lIIg Mouday eveuIIIg Dec 2ud, Clair ermsbe Odd Fellows 'I hursday evc
IlIg, Dec 5th the Royal Arch
ASOUS Fnday evelllng Dec 6th,
nd the F & A M Tuesday eve
IIIg, Dec 17th
Rallies Hardwa re CO IS head
narter" for everythmg lit the hard
are aud 'Uill supplv hue
The last church conference of the
eat for tbe State�boro Methodist
urell, Will be held t111S evetl1ng
h the final statement WIll be
d of the year s \\ ork The
star's slllary, iiI 200 has already
n patd In full aud It IS expected
t all the other demands upon the
nrch WIll be ntet The pastor
Ileave Mouday for .Bruuswlck
attend tne annual couference I
• Y
- .- ---
Nobce.
Will sell for l"ss thau cost all the
fo1\ol\ lUg goods at Benuett s Stu
dlo
500 sheet pictures all framed Sunday at the State SallltanullI,
pIctures aud pIcture lrame, IIIUSIC MIlledgeVIlle, "here he had beenal IIIstruments aud fixtures sta
an IIlmate for eleleu years Thellonery aud three show cases, aud Imnal was at Mt Carmel cburch,all books IU stock Come hefOle
they are plck�d over-pnces WIll near Melnt) re, 111 \Vllkluson couu
surpnse \ au '1 he room IS \I auted ty Monday
for a dIfferent !tue The uews of the }ouug man's
LICENSE WAS REVOKED death, though telegraphed Sunda),FLURRY AT SCHOOL reached the parents here !\fonda)
Twenty.Slx Pulls Exelled for Vlo Box Ball Alley Was Condemned as tlloeOrallate for them to attp-nd the fua NU1sance
Woodl Woodl
[ am prepared to sene the pub
hc \11th house aurl sto\e \Iood III
large aud slllall 'luantll1es on short
uottce
Drop me a cald -let me serve
yon
C M I HOMPSON
.1I.abeth Kennedy
Ehzabeth, the lufant daughter
of Mr and Mrs W L Keuned)
died Thursday In Savanuah after
four days' Illuess I\lth dlphthena,
.aud was bune4 there the da) fol
lowlllg
Fnends here deepl) sympathIze
With Mr Bud Mrs Kennedy 111
their affliction
Daw.on J Patterson.
Dawson J Patterson, aged 31,
son of Eld A W Patterson, dIed
C. A. I.anler, Atbens.
Informatton of the dea'h of Mr
C A Lanter, at Athens Monday
evel1lng, was receIved whh regret
by hiS fnends m Statesboro The
cause of Ins death \\ as consumptton,
with whtch he had suffered for
several � ears,
Mr Lau'er was far fifteen years
a restdent of Statesboro, leavlllg
here two y,ears ago to !t\ e 111
Athens, hopmg to be benefitted by
a change of c!tmate Later he went
to Colorado, but receIving no ben
efit, returned a few months ago to
Athens Survl\ IIIg hun are IllS
\llfe, formerly MISS BeSSie 'Vood
and se\ era 1 children, four b) a
former Wife
Sleep well? , We handle the cele
brated Steames & Foster l\[attress,
aud the) re guaranteed to please
) au or your money back
STATESllORO FU�NITURE Co
I am UOW plepared to furlllsh
sash doors bhnds and blulders
hard \\ are at lOll est pnces
A J FRANKLIN
BANK
___OF _
STATESBORO
STATESBORO GA
CAPITAL, $75,000 00
WE DO A GENERAL BANKING
BUSIN££ A N WILL APPRE
elATE YOUR ACCOUNT
Carload of Buggies.
Just received a carload of Corbitt BuggIes, whtch
I alll selhng cheap Call and look tIl rough 1I� Ime
harness.
rNOV. 30-NOV. 3S
I Auction! Auction I
I
I
I.
I All the abo\@ PlOnos and Orgalls are ne\\ Gnd bought dIrectfrail! factones J Alii selhllg these goods only to decrease my
l""i�-';is�;:' ����:'-��;�
I II ill sell to the highest bidder
on Snturday, Nov 30th,
1 Valley Gem Oak Piano
1 Milton Mahogany Piano I. -, 1 Netzow Mahogany Piano1 Waltham Mahogany Piano
Aillo 6 Elegant Organs:
2 Carpenter, 2 High Point, 2 Hamilton
e II
_ 'i
i I,CABBAGE PLANTS
I_t�i ••• POR SALE •••
l\[) cabbage plants C()nSlsltllg' of all the lntest ,artehes nre now readyfor the market 1 hose dt:'slnng rlRllts for" 1T1ter and sprtng plnl1t111gcall g'ct them frol11 me 110\' June given n good denl of t mefind nttclll1011 to the grO\\lllg of tllese plAttts and they nre�1 � tile hest to bl! hud 011 the IIlnrket anywhere The seeclsrtr.: �\\ "ere the hest selectIon that moncy could bu}
These plant. arelsUltec' for thl8 8011 an.l ehn100te anti sre better III every
•
\\��\�I�n�\t��I�el1fr�:�ll�� ��l�I�le �h��:g tlis�ncc �nd 1� pn;s ur;'RB
,
PRICES.
Per Thousand
Per Hundred
______ $1.150
.�11
$1.�11
J. B. I LER,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
_ •••••••• 11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 •••
KING OF ALL"
THROAT � LUNG
REMEDIE8
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AND COLD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNae,THROAT AND CHEST
OURm BY HALF A BOTTLE
Half • bottle of Dr. Xing'. New Dllcovery cured me of theworst cold and
..
COUll! I ever hatI.- J. R. Pitt, Rocky MOUDt, 1'. C.
PRICK 1100 AND 11.00_____.SOLD AND GUARANTEED If •
W.H. ELLIS.
Central of Ueorgia Railvvsy Company
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 14
EfTectn c lIR) 5 J90i
-,- Ccntral Standard T1Inc
Mythological Tales of an
American Indian Trlbe•••••
SO DECLARES BISHOP HINRY C
POTTER OF NEW YORK
PAWNEE LORE
Clet nto Touch W th Tholr Ph yo ca
Need. He U ge.-Abu•• 01 We. th
Coules tho Masle. Unre.t-Mode n
L fa Makes Average Workman a
Bond.man to Mach ne 'I
Grows Cabbages 50% larger and a great
deal firmer and richer
Phys clans ,...ho have made a spec al study of
fcods declare that the cabbage IS one of the
wholesome and nutritious of
Tu
Seal Brand [andY
Is Body-Building Food
HAY FOR YOUNG STOCK
ta ms there Is 8ually a
educe tbe Onest qu ..1
F equently thl8 18 an up­
land [Ieee of clov r which bas not
grown so rank as tI e bottom lIeld,
and on acco nt at the lighter crop
It 18 haudle I better and cured out
nicer A very se sible stockman tella
me I e a ways saves a crop ot this
kind for bls young stock and he 8es
extra care to cut It at just the rlgbt
stage and cure t ntce and green
1 h s hay Is not so woody as�tbe
henvle g a vtl an I It Is not near so
apt to mou u or become musty Young
a Imals nee I someth ng during the
w nte to ten t tl em and nothing
wi I 10 It ke n co sweet s ne llng
cover 1 ay vhen the leaves an I not
b g coa so stems fa m the b Ik of
the cro J t for t e ca ves sake
take some ext a pa ns n laying In
the w uter sto e of c ave -In lIan
Fa me
as well as a deliCIOUS confection Made from p Ire sugar in the good old fasli oned way with tWisted sticks
augar I the highest concentrated form of carbon and a very necessary element In the nourishing of the body Every
movement of the body consumes Vital energy and destroys a certain amount of t ssue 'I h s must be constantly
re built and renewed Energy IS the product of burnt carbon G ve the grow ng ch Idren a reasonable
amount of candy same as you would give them c�ack/rs or milk The child s crying for candy IS nature I
5In t nctt e demand for thia form of nour shment Answer the call of nature by be ng sure to give thechild PURE candy OIve them Seal Brand Stick Cand. Sold by Most Orocers CHUSTON BISCUIT CO
polley-only
he premiums
Repeater and
Repeating Shotguns
make a kllUng comblna
tlon for field fowl or trap
ahoot ng No smokeless
powder shells enjoy such
a reputation for umform
Ity of loadmg and etrong
shooting qualities ae
"Leader" and -Repeater"
brands do and no
shotgun made shoou
harder or better than
the W cheater
Ch••p J.w. ry
.�� Ipecl.,1 agent or he Departmen
.Oommerce aDd Labor has bee
laaklng an Invest IfIlt on ot the trade
III oheop Jewelry 10 Pln, nnd and has
d that the Uo le� Btatea has but
slgulflcant share 'I U Yet Ie
nd Jo su h 0 nameats 1s m
meDle and some ct tl e conelsnments
or American nanutsctu e 8 ha e 80 d
wIth surprIsIng ap d ty Amoog the
utlcles whIch are menuoneu as par
tloularly salable a e lecketn I"Irrylng
two photographs one on ether sIde
aIlnr. beaded hntp ns ha r combs ( m
IlatiOD tortoIse-she. an� set w th paate
1RoD8I) belt bucllies and book pieces
ad men" c tr I nils (prete ab y of
80Id lin sh without set Ings) -Los
Uee Weekly
When a youth starts to sow hi. wild
oats It. time lor Uie latber to start
threshIng
Death. From X Ray.
Tho death at Dr We gel a surgeon
01 Roche.ter tram a d sease due to
the constant uoe at the X ray. wakes
he rourth wbo has lost hts 1I!e trom
bts cause The otbe 8 were aD as
ststant at Thom.s EdIson 11 Beste
physlclaa and a woman at San Fran
ctsco named Flelochmoo In the cas.
or Dr Welle sloce 1904 wI en h.
r ght band and all but the thumb and
a linger at Ihe lett hand were removed
tbere had been tou oparat ODS n try
Ing to save hll I fe The ftrst re
Imoved a part or the r ght sho Iderthen a part at the muscles coverl K --------------­the right breaat Mystery completely
envelops tbe enuse at death tbe dl.
eaSe being unknown to med cal Bel
ence though It-Is beUeved to lovol e
some great prIncIple of Ite Dr WeI
gel was president at the Rochester
Academy or )Iedlelne and the Am er
can 0 thopedlc SocIety -Ch 1st an Ad
vocate
TEN YEARS OF I AJN
Ie to Do EVen Uousework
acre or wheat or potatoes In
ngln d Is worth fran $80 to $100
but an acre ot choIce dutrodUs or nar
c S8 n ay be worth anyth ng from
$260 to ,2000 and more -Chicag:o
TrIbune
CAR FARR PAIl)
GOOIl BOARIl ClIBAP
Some Fl ee s holw'lb pI!
�tit� ��j�?iCjj
Dlv dIng U'" Responsibility
Ea Iy In Baron Hud�le.ton s co.
reer at the bar' be sbared looms w th
another barrister Bodkin we to".
even ng to take tea and wille wltb the
luture Baron and he partlcularty DB
t1ced the dirty siovellly appeara.oce
oC t e clerk wbo ualtetl 11 a tbem
Amouat.
Old
Mortise,. Baalal aeilOrt to etraten'
to Get It.
The action of the hanks all over
tile country In refusing to give out
cash III payment of checks, but
gWlllg local certificates instead Is
adding largely to the money PAIIIC
With a know ledge that one s
money cannot be wltbdrawn from
the banks at Will It IS natural for
the ilion of small means to carry
his cash 011 Ins person or store It
away III reach rather than deposit
It III the bonks Thus the bank.
are largely contributors to the con
ditions \\ hich the Issuance of bank
certificates WAS intended to relieve
The bonks of Statesboro are to
be complimeuted tbat they have
lIot adopted the certificate plan
but are contlllulllg to payout CAsh
to depOSitors 011 demalld Their
RCtlOIl has prevehted alii flurr) III
local finanCial Circles and IS much
oppreclated by the pubhc
As all IlIslance of tht strateg) to
which tl e northern banks ha, e
been forced to resort to secu re cosh
the 11>1ES reporter \\OS sho\\ n
�Ionda) at the express office cuecks
aggregatlllg lIlore than $1 300
dra\\n by a locaf fir n In fa,or of
northern Lusllless houses and re
tUlned here b) expres< fOi collec
tlOn Usu311) these checks 1V0uid
ha,e been returned b) mall through
correspondll1g bani s but In order
to obtalll the actual currenc)
the northern house had returned
thelll here by express forcollecllon
expectlllg to ha\e the currene) re
turned bl express The casiller
refnsed ho\\e,er to part "Ith the
cash but give Ne\\ York exchauge
IIIstead
Will Exhibit at Statesboro Saturday, Novem��r 23,
8 p. m.
TIllS Company carlles 30 people A car load of all speci��
ScenerYI WIth Calcltlm and colored file effects One of the
best Bands-a Superb Orchesua of tell pIeces, and a�ega­
phone Quartette The only Company travelmg that makes
a SpecIalty of tIllS Grand Old Temperance Play, and has no
connectIon WIth any other attractlOns Nothmg Cheap but
the PrIces
THE BIG SHOW COMING
Frank E. Griswold's Mammoth Railroad 'aYlU..
Ten Nights in a Bar-room C
Under a Big Water-Proof Tent, fitted Up in Grand I
Opera House Style.
--------,
Makes Liberal Provisions ror His
Family.
ORDERS THE MORNING NEWS SOLD
v.... o.." ....,.
Tbluk I1ellberel1ll" of thl 1Iou.. ,OU
Ill. tn-TOur bodl lIa.. up JOur
mllill uot to abuae It. Eat ontlliol
rhnt wtll bort It _r noUllll1f thai
IIIltartl or paint It Do oot oyorload
It wttb nrtnall or drllllr or work
(JI�. TOO ....1t "'rulnr Doll "bund.ol
.Ioop Itoen ,our bod, WArmly clad.
U tbo ftrst .1'llIal of dnll�er frow any
or w. tbouland ooemle. !bllt aureeund
1,,",lorloll )olll'tKllt Do not tok. eold
Ifunnl 1011,.,.,lf Dralnll It If 'ou foul
rbu Ont 8) "'I,to01I ¥I U you ....lf bOl'O
1< tru,.tm.nl Get luto a Uno glow or
hoot hy ..ere Ise Tblo 10 tbe on I)
hod) 10U will erer b••• In tbll world
\ I.r�o share ot pteasure .u� pain or
11'. "III come tbrollgb tb. - '1')11
"'011. or It Stlllly ,leepl, And dlllgont
Iv the .tntctnr. of It tbe 10'" thllt
should RIlvent It the p.llI. and penal
lie. thnt will surelv foll�w a vlolDUoa
or e ory lu � of lit. or benllli
-
n.. Qu_ Jok. .",.. lu..... 1'1.14
Pia,,,,, 0" it Pflnt..
Wboo Eugone FI.ld WtlH cltT editor
at the KanIa. CIW 'l'IlD" be tonnd
1I"'0t Amln"ment In aDDo"t", ODe at
tb. r.b.rer! eml'lo,ed on the poper
ForirUoon onl ot the 'maklu","
on the peper and In Wfandott. wbe",
b. ,,"Ided JUlt o.er the line trom
Kanln. City b. WD' the I••der ot •
local temperonce aGelatl For oyer a
roor Field on earn nl clowo to thl pa·
per to go to work would write a per
lonol conccrnlDIL FerlQlOn 08Dlrally
It rau like tilt. ':IIr Jobn Fergllooo
tho .... 11 kno" n 'makeup' of tb. Tim"
co'mpollnl roo!ll D'Ppeared' tor ..or.
YOIteroluy .venlnr In bl. usual beaotlT
atnte ot I�to.leatton." Tltls entlrtRln
Inr bit Field would _d dowo In a
bundle or ropy aud tb. otbe.. ot tbe
compOfIlng room would let It up and
lOY nothing
Poor ('ergllson IInew tbnt tbl. awful
personnl \VII. In tbelr mld.t nnd e'
•ry n �ht \\ ould go co ",tully over e.
ory ",11.1 for the purpooc of locnting
fin« 11111 I� It It go'e blm ,nst trou
ble Ell en now and then Field wOllllt
not "r!t(' 1 !J porsonnl about ForgllRoll
nnel t'I"'n tI tJ bewildered FCft:'lIROIl W:lR
"01 q(\ ofr tbnn m or Aft iOIlJt ftlil h(l
could not r.o« It It mlgbt .tlll be there
It nlmost .lro\t? the poor mnn on' the
pnpe 1'>ow nnd tbeu It escnped bl.
ORr.! (' c
.. (, nnd wns prlu"ed On SUt b
aecn'" ons Ferguson!:$ bur(]cns ,\: er� be
,ont' Ill: 1'0\\ or of even n Cbrlstluu
")11111 to benr
The Paper I. Worth 1300,000 and
Remainder ofthe E.tate aa Equal
r
"-
SAVANNAH Ga, Nov t� -The
� lit of Col J H Estill, owner of
the Savannab Mortltllg News who
died on Saturday night Will be
filed In solemn form on December
aud It 1\ III be filed before the
ordinary of Chaunam count) It
IS not now believed that there \\ III
be an) cOlllest over the \\ III Col
onel Estill s heirS \\ere all prOVided
for In the \\ 111 althollgh some of
the bequests" ere 1I0t ,ery hbernl
While Cololld Est 111 ordered the
So, annah Afolll!ll!f Ne 11S sold wllh
III nillet) ,]a) s of IllS dealh It JS not
belle, ed till' Will be done because
01 the sInugenC\ III the lIIone)
lIIarket It IS expected that those
"ho ha, e the matte III charge \\ III
permit tbe pap"r 10 go unsold for
a ,ear at least There IS "Ireadl
l1Iuch speculalloll as to \\ ho \\ 111
get the paper \\ hen It IS finally sold
It IS probable that a local slmhcale
\\ III be orgalllzed at the propel lime
Colonel E,tlll lequeslcd that he
be bnned III Bonmenttlle cemetery
alld that the remallls of IllS \\IHS
children and father be lemo,ed
from Laurel Gro,e cemeter) and
re entered III BOIla,eutute III hiS
lot To E, ergleen cemetery he
bequeathed three hundred dollars
for the purpose of perpetnall) keep
IlIg the faulIll lot III repairs
10 the UlIIOII Soclet) he be
queatbed 6, e thollsalld dollars
10 IllS '\lfe �Irs �Iaud HIli
Estill he bequeathed IllS real estate
at the blc of Hope and the 1111
provelllents thereoll a tract of
mar.b land nea Sklda\\ ay three
lois 0 I 1 hlTt) Sixth street the IS
land of Burnt Po' In Ch3thalll
COUllt) all pel oual property of
e\Or) kllld and descTlptlOu except
stocks alld bonds and cho,es III
�CttOIl alld the IlIterest IU the Afolll
Ulg News
To A D Estill alld Iphegllla
Esttll cillidren of hiS deceased
brother A D Estill he belluel),thed
five bundred dollars each
ro Mr Frank Bell he bequeatl ed
one seveoth IIIterest In the pro
ceeds of the sale of the Alollll1lg
Ne s
To Holbrcok T Estill he be
queathed one thous \lId dollars but
In a COrhCl1 \\ Illch \\ as made 011 the
first of October' till' ) ear till,
ongmal bequest IS changed and h"
IS left one halt of the IIIcome of
one Sixth of the reSidue
10 James S Estill he left olle
thousand dollars the remallllng
one Sixth belllg held IU trust by
the CItizens and Sonth�rn Bauk for
the c!lIldren of James S E till
To hiS \\Ife Mrs Maud Hill
Estill he bequeathed III addttlon
to all IllS personal property and
,real estat except that portlou
enumerated above oue Sixth of IllS
propert) The hfe msurauce :of
forty thousand do'lurs Will go to
hiS Wife
To John H E.tlll
Torpedo Bo.t.
To Iorio uo tt,.; und torpedo destror
Pfll flrl thin skluned unurmorod crart
Oftl D til. steel �ull Is oull nbout balf
1n Illcb In tIlleloe.a but the) trn\01
n� r!l�t us I! \OJ I alhvay t"nJns SOllie
tllit t, or tbll t, nu' mil( 8 nn hour
1 he' d!�l'I.H1lg(' thell dendh holt uuu
I lin A (1 uk stormr oh ht I� their
c1innre 'i ben ,Ithout n lI"'ht sLJow
Inl tit v dn,It In "uel loun"h thell tor
)� 'f') t,>'tc 1pln,.. If tbey elln the hnll ot
I''lpll r;rt tllt't � Sill£! to 11E"I11g(.' them
-1 !lluk E (hnnno 1 In St �lr.boln�
Forc� of H£.';"t
nenll Ing Ibot he sbould pn) ber 1\
compllmeut tbe dn Ollie debt01 besl
tntC:i berolc tlJe benutttul "omllu At
l:l t ))(4 SU�S to lJer
Just III 11 c n Ilttl� tnh tor mc nnd
lIext time I III do" n 'QUI \, n� ] II tell
lO lIo" "011 rOll UI e 1001 lug
Rut tbe loo( on bur co 11ltennnce \Tn!)
( \ lU"'lI to wn! e him I enllze thnt COlli
plln ;')\ t� n ll�t be paid on fnee \nlue
(!11 Ihilt hl!lUty leqs no boo .. s-St
LOlli I .ouullc
�Prlmltive Bnpttsts Form Church
SW\INSBORO Ga No, r3--
fhe PTllllltl\ e Baptlsls of tIll' CII \
ha,e OIg-alllzed a church at IIIIS
place to be kllO\\11 as Ihe S\\alns
boro Pllilltl\ e Baptist church fhe
pi esbl ter) "llIch COl ,tlluteu the
church conSisted of Elders M F
Stubbs of Stalesburo W A Lamb
of Klle .lId \V J B,o\\ n of Gal
fidd '\Ith Elder Stubbs as moder
There "ere se, ellteen let
Admission 20 and 30 cents.The Australian NativesAll Bug-II h nutbor "rite. of the AilS
ltniliu llllthus 'Bct\ecn tllbe UlII.)
tllbc "!II for purposes of tel ritollnl
nOl:>I Illu!zemeut Is ullkno\\ 11 1 he\
mn) figbt IIbout "omeu 01 lu the bloo t
reud lor as nobody Is suppo,eel to dl.
In ltUill dl!ntll e\er� ucnth Is thou ht
to be caused bl h03tll� w \s-Ie I Igllts
Ifl' not 110\ resoJutell "agel1 but
melol:,: to diU" first bl::>od us U 11IIe
ond IS there nre 00 con luests there
nrc no slo'es nnd 'ery liltle matcrml
Ilrogrcs8 fiJere ore no bere{lItn"v
eblef' tbollgb IImong some aoeJlIlly nd
\ nnced tribes 0 kind of mnt;18trac:\" 01 n
mOtteratorsblp of local groups 10 tho
trlbnl geueral assembly Is beredltory lu
the mole line
PIO; Holly ROSS111)el'S l'IflhtalY Band II til gtve two );lOpn-
1m concerts, at noon and 7 p 111
Don't fall to heal "LI1TLE MARGUERITE," the..chlld
actress as "MARY MORGAN" She has no equal,
REMEMBER THE DATE
Statesboro, November 23rd, 8 p. m.
1·------_·_·
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d,atell \\cnt Into confelence and
called Elcl�r r alllb as pastor \\ Ilh
cen Ices e' er) secund Sunda}
Messrs D A Adllll< lan es Cour
,el and En III Ke se) "cle plected
as tllistees \\ IIh �[r
se) as clerk Eldt r
i;'l' e the charge to the church
1'11ele \\ere abo lJre"ellt at th �
meetlllg Elders E W Poole of
Register and W B ::icre" s of
Ahne
The PTIlllltl\ e Baptl,ts \\ 111 use
as thelT house of \\orsillp the old
Baptist church \\ ll1eh \\as aban
doned by the MISSionary Baptists
,\ hen they built thelT new house of
worship and which reverted to the
fOlll1er 0\\ ners of the property Mrs
H C Edenfield T F LeWIS and
the belrs of J F LeWIS The Pnlll
Illves ha, e secured a deed to tins
propertv from these parties and the
church IS now their property and
Will be r� co, ered pallIled and
othen'lse Improved
A Good Word For Toll'cco
A noblemtll1 lbqt " tM cxtrcullllis t 1t
II ns reduc d to nu ordllllllY fll?e b)
cile\\ log'] (Jhnc('o "ltlclt olso does cool.)
In nn Asthmo Tis or great u�e In
(mups "betc the"e Is mnOl tImes
Se"relty of \ Itnnls "ud Cbollel.s nUll
tile like - Compleat IIerbnl liJrt
I\!ct Eve 1 he Clock
1 \\0 In les 'rIcre I.Jcl1g �l1o"n
thlo, bb tiw S,ule Hospital F�r the
llisunc As tllev entered U "oul one
tt rUNt to be athel nml E':11c1 1 \\on
dm It tl:it clocl Is llu It?
A I 1Il" nte rt ndlUA' lei morhennl
her "�1 Inotn th leplle I Lireat Sc Itt
110 it n ot.:ldn t be hell· If it "ns! -
11, II�eott s
Under.tood of Shppen
SlIppms pinyan tmportant part In
the lire of almost eve-' mnn. In cblld
bood the, are lalll on blm In mnnhood
Jllst after be baa been married tbe'
ore tbro" n after blm and for a eOIl
slderoble part of the rest of bls life
they are under blm
Well, the fence Itself IS Just hke,lt-nothlllg better to
to be had at any pnce-small cracks, ahsolutel pig
tIght
Hot weather IS the very best ttme to put up Wire, and
If you put It Up' tlglit now, you Will a1wa)s 5.
well made fence, wlllter or summer
The 0 (f"rence
Pa "hot s the lUll'e ence betweeu
the mcnnlDG' of prellulc,l lnd rend\ 1
\Vf!1t thel e!i 111 \0'1 II person who
1110\ bQ plepllcd to tile but I never
R 1\\ Ollt.! wll') � as H�Ut:) - Chicago
){ecOi d rrernl�
See this Wire Fence Cut
A PI••••nt Frolic
Atte� tbe dlaall)lIted Duke of Whar
ton bad been narrating bls trollc. Dean
Swift .ald to blm lly lord. let me
recommend one more to yon Take a
trollc to be good RelT upon It. you
will find It the pleaaantelt trollc lOU
ever enp,ed In "
Only Slight Mllt.k..
�Ir. Lombard IS u zeulou. and loyal
frleud nod she meaus withal to avoid
exaggeration It. perfectly wooder
ful to see the way ConoID Heorl
couuts bUla at tbe bonk' Ibe laid to
a 'patlent Crlenel Wby 1 think they
are 80 lucky to bove blml Hell taka
a great pile of five uud ten and twenl1
dollar bills and mn�e bls Ongor. fiT
Juat like IIgbtnlng and Dever make a
ml.bkc
Never'· .ald tbe trteod wllO Im.w
lira I o",bnrd. wenkae.. lind could
1I0t fomear tbe quest on
�Iy-ol)-at leost-wby perbapi he
ml.bt get" or 10 eeut. out ot the way
hut not nov more ever" And Mn
Lam bard spoke wltb tbe air ot ooe
who hila tnken ••tanll and ",ru... all
ciJonceR to retreat - Youth'. Oompnn
Ion
Tlte u.ual tortune ot complaint II to
IItclle contempt more than plty-John­
IOn.
•
I . JU�T GETTING IN
i OUR FALL SHIPMENTS
i
•
.nlJ \ It's cheaper than ralls and safer than a bank,• It ImptO\es your farm
I
I R�i�;;uH�;d;are Company I
i Statesboro, Ga. i
....................................................................................................
WaralngFor Clerk of Court
To lhe VolclS of Blll/oeli County
Thunkmg; you ,er) lundly for Ihe gen
eroU! support you IlRve me In mv race
tw. years ago I ngatn tender to vou Diy
name as a candidate for the office of
clerk of tbe court subJert to the Rctlon
of the democrattc pnmary ensuing and
respectfully sohclt your support
AMBROSE E TEMPLKS
Hunllllg fishing or otherWise trespass
109 upon the lands of the underslgnec\ IS
forbulden under penalty of law
M G BRANNEN AND CAN MAKE YOU
Olle Sixth of 1115 estate
To Walter Estill he left olle
¥l
V.ery Attractive Prices. .,[t
the trust b) the C,tizens alld Soutb
ern Bank
To Manon W Esttll he beqneath
ed one ",xtb of IllS propert) to be
held ttl tn'st by the same fina IC al
concern
Mrs Maud H,'i :Estill IS named
as the executnx aud 11r I hOIlIas
P Ra, ellel as the ex�c�tor of the
estate 1:1 he will" as mAde 011 the
t"tllt) eighth of AUK'''t last)e II
IYld was wItnessed bv Messrs A A
A,ellhe Johll C Sout'l\\ell and
W S Pottlliger 1 he codiCil \\as
III ,de ou the first of Oclober thiS
) ear
Groom 95, Rnde 90 Years of Age
LOWElL Mass Nov p -Hen
r) C Wilder ng d 95 ) ears alld
E,tber Cra\\ ford
'To /I" Va/elS of BlIlIoeh COlmlv
ThAnking my fnel1rls who voted for Dte
In my face last year I IIgB1n offer my nalne
as a candidate for Clerk of the Court
subject to the nctIon of the Democratlc
primary of 1<JOll and sohclt the support
of aU my fnends As.:unng you of 1l1}
appreCiation and my determmnllorf. lU
KI,e lOU the best thnt IS III me I am
... our. truly
J W ROUNTREE
DI.rao!.', Confldeno..
Dlsrnoll wrote a letter to bla .llter
III I' 1 III "hlcb be .ald� 'Heard
lloenul" s bost speech, 'Shiel and
Cbnrles UrnDt Macaulay admirable
hut Ilern eel ourselves I could Coor
I .. em nil Tlm� cntres nOUR (sic) I wns
ue\ er more confident Qt noythlng than
tbut J could corry ever�thlng betore
mc In thnt bouse The time will come'
Notice to Debtors.
Th. Poor Girl
Th� \\ 01110 I I marry be .ald
IImot ue glncl to tok& me wltb all my
rnults
Oh Rhe "'til be tbe girl replll!d
Sbe II be 80 desperate thnt I.ulb
"on t cut nnl ft""�le "Itll hel
logical
Llttte Dot-Ob Illnmma tbere" a
sl�n Pupple3 For Sale WOIl t 'OU
uuy me oue' Mamma-Walt till 'au
are n little older denr Little Dot­
But tb'l II all be dogs tben -I ondon
Al s,,(frs
BlJLLOC·
•
aad a 8hower of
Follow
SCREVEN IS TO SAY AN nXT�A 8E8S10N. I MANY LEGAL SUIImportaat lIatter. lIay lIake Oae I _Which or Her Sons Shill Run ror
•
Nece88ary Will Follow Enrorcement orATLANTA Nov 25 -It IS be
he,ed here that 1111 extra seSSlOtr of
OVERSTREETS REACH AGREEMENT.
the I�glslatttre IS pretty sure to be
called by Gov Smith, AlOngh a TENANTS WILL TRY TO END L
later deteTtlllnal10n may be reachedWill Have Primary Within Ten that It IS 1I0t necessary
Monday morttlllg Attorney Gen
elal Hart rece" ed the full text of
U Pre.ldeat of Bank Which
Went Defunct.
Nov 22 -The
I of 1.0UI� M Dyke, former
Ident of the Attalla Na�lotlal
Ilk came -to 811 abrnpt end here
llJorUlng when Hon J Sidney
Ie counsel for Dyke eutered a
1\ of gUIlty BOWie made au tllt
loned apped for lItercy and�ed many III the court room to
Of the number \\as Mrs
e With her httle c1ttld
udge Sheppard gS\ e D) ke a
rly lecture and sentenced hllll
e ) ears III the Atlanta petllten
The sentence was suspended
nontbs aud Dyke placed un
110,000 bond to allow hlln a
to proVide a home for blti
)hd child
rdon DuBose now sen IlIg a
pce III the Atlanta pemlen.
, was a director of the Attalla
I The bauk failed abont the
tIme as the Ensley bank that
under about a year ago
has been on tnal smce Wed
Congress. bltlon LaW•
Days to Decide Their Conpes
aional Differences
•
SVI VANIA Gil Nov 21 -Ou the 'back tax' declslou of the
accouut of the gro\\lttg warmth of
Ulllted States supreme collrt aud
tbe campaign between E K Over
was Itt cousultatlon \\ Ith GO\
street anu ll1s COUSIII J W O,er Sn�th Controller Wnght and oth
street, In thelT race for congress an
ers durllIg the moTtling
agreement was reached between An enabhng act glVlllg full pro
the two today \\ hereby they- \\ III cess of law to be passed before the
submit their respectI\ e clallus to
re\ euues of the state were placed
the people of 2creven conuty III a
III Jeopardy \\ould be the pTtmal
pTtll1ary to be held wltiun the next object of au extra seSSion, m the
ten d\lYs, the one that IS beaten III event GO\ _Snnth and Judge Hart
thiS prImary to retire fmm the race
conclude that the error <\I: tins par
111 the distrIct IIcular case cau uot be corrected'lu
r
ATLANTA Ga Nov 25-A
number of mdt, Iduals aud firms III
the larger Cities of Georgia hav.;
raised a fiue legal pomt aud with
thell�lOn of the prohibitIon
law the first of the year It ts ex:
pected that n ,entable shower of
CI "llIIlIts ",II follo\\ The POint
h.s been raised by those who nolY
hola long leases on propert) used
for hquor purposes The SUIts, It
IS said VIlli Ittvolve the property
III the courls owners to exact from the le'!5ee.-TillS propoSition was made ty J those who<e contracts do not In'
W Overstreet to E K Overstreet An extra session would give the elude a problbltlou clause-thetbls morl al d as t governor an ol'portulllty to secureling I W a once ac same amount I of rental after thl!
cepted, as ' Kmch" had made thiS other IInportant leglslallon, probn hquor busmess- IS outlawed as Is
t t tl be bly an anti lobbymg bill, andsame proposl Ion a le glunmg paid at tbe present tllne It I" af tl changes JU the prunary system of �o le campaIgn \. tbe state \\ell known fact that propertyBy the terms of tlte agreement rentedforsaloonpurposesmvarIablytbe cousms are both to get out of H,s call �ould probably extend b I hto such matters tllUS nlaklug It Ttugs a II� er rental thau when it' IJ••aah Youn&, Womaa Diedthe count) at once, aud reUiaIU d d :JpOSSible for him to secure III the IS evote to other hnes of busl· Wlthont Atteatloa.away unlll the prImary IS held, so ness It IS said that after Januarytbat there VIlli be uo more spe�ches first SIX months of bls admllllstra I UNAU No, 2" -A corouer aJury
lion all the reforms he has ndvo
[t lose holdlllg leases Will refuse to otnlD8 conclud.d au investigRtionand 110 1II0re canvassIUg by the I Icated pRy W lat t ley conSider a sum In that Ion. e,c.ttd the lI.eenestcandidates themselves, although advance of the normal rental of In Savannah 11 wao au Inquorytheir fnends nre not debarred and ATLANTA Nov 20 -An extra such property and 1\111 ba;it tbalr deatb of IIh.. Annie Burlon\\111 probably put III some acllve session of tbe Georgia legislature refUs�1 upon the contenlloll that D, the daughter of Mr Rn� Mr.I\ork In January to prOVide for adequate I dl In':'n "100 WRS perolltted tod.eRn ords have no legal rIght to y mornong early wllhout bavThiS amicable adJustmeut IS a macillnery for the collection of collect excessIVe rental VI heu the Iclan caUtd to her ass.stance
Eouree of much sallsfactlon to the back taxes from the Central of state forlJlds the conduct uf a busl. n was a Clmstlan Sc.entl,t
fflends of tbe candidates as the Georgia rOIl road and the Georgia ness for VI hlch the leases we
1 mother Her fatber however
campaign bet,\een the t'l\O was railroad and Bankmg Company IS nlade and llpon wbtch basis t
Ute of tbe failure of UI.
begmnm@togrow heated a.;n�d�u�o�tsol1niilYldpoif!ss�I�blle�'!!Ib!ultIllPlr!o�b�a.bdle�,�a;R�I�lc�r�e�ase=d�r�tlt.itllillll••1
II a doctor 10 attend the
proml�ed to tJecllnle 1JIO� It',
Overotreet \\as booked for a speech SIanley, th. coroner decl ne
at the court bouse at noon toda) supreme court COTTON CROP 8HORT. un III he mode .u u"e.tlgat.on
but 'on accouut of the agreemeut It The deCISions themselves \\ III de called upou tbe fanllly
but wa. g.ven
Shows ....Ulloa ales vory little ,,(,Ilsfachon He st,lI dechnedwas called off telnllne the course of Gov Smith to g"e a permIt for the bUrIat of the
and It tl e full text supports the Less -remOlllS and °unlllloned a COfUner s Jury
deductions that h3' e been gathered WASHINGTON No, 2 [ -Tbe to hold an lllvesl'gallon In the case
from a synopsIs already fanllliar to census report <ho\\S7 3L1 202 bal�s
The first,thon1{ the Jnry d.d was to rle
1I1<1ud to see the body Seetng thAt rethe chtef execullve the gt.nernl ot cotton gmned from r907 crop 10 s.stRnco was uselts. the fmllly g"ve the
assembly most assuredly \\ III be NO\ ember [4 bo�y up 10 the <oroner to have au .mes
called to comene In extra ordmalY ThiS IS agallIst S 562 242 for 1906 IIgallon made Thc coroner cjllltd on
session next Januar) aud 7 501,[80 for r905
\
another ph)s.e.an nnti ar ontops) wns
In the event of the seeullngl) as 'Round h:,llescounled as half I ales heir! It "as found thnt the girl baddied of appendiCItis 111 Its most Violentsured extra session the tax leglsla Number of round bal!;.s I1lcluded form H.. cond.llon", "OS auch tbat
tlOU Will uot alolle be constdered IS [42 609 for [907 and 200 866 for t e ph)slc.ans nnrvclle<1 thol she
It llIay be stated that Gov Snllth 1906 and 209 006 for 1905 han nat died sooner They declare her
III the call would most hkely urge Sea Island mcluded 42 708 for sufferings must have beeD sonlelblDg
a couslderatlou of the leglslallon to [907 and 30,67 [ for 1906, aud 64
temble Tbe mother of Ihe young lad)
perfect the elecllon aud pTimary f
saId her daugbter bad rome down .talrs
r03. or [905 early.n the moromg and bad drank a
laws of the state aud It IS further Number of acllve glllnenes was cup of coffee Shortly afterwards .be
poSSible he would sugge.t leglsla 26571 for 1907 d.ed suddenly Au effort wa. u.ad. at
tlOn for tbe rehef of the state agTi Followmg IS a report of some of tbe lut moment to got a doclor but tb.s
culttlral college alld tile eleven tl t t tl I 1- was unsuccessful When the doctorsIe s a es, glVlllg Ie runntug )a e,. re.<hed Ibe house'the young lady 'usdlstTiCt al(Tlcultnral schools which (countmg round bales as half and dead
were neglected by the legislature excluding hnters) and number of The coroner s Jury met agam tillS
at the regular session act \e glUneTles as follows morning to hear the report of the pby
The governor IS anxIOUS for the
-
Alabama 761 138 bales and 3 [t was In accordance w.Ih tbe
law to reqlllre the maJoTity vote to The hody "as bUried yes370 glllneTles ttrday nfternoon tbe Clmst.an SCiencenommate III pnmanes and '\ here Flonda 35 565 bales and 237 service be.ng u,eel
lIIore than t'l\O candidates offer for glllnenes
-------
nOlllloatlOn and 110 one receives n Georgia I 37 � I I r bales and 4 Madllne and cyhnder 011 �t
clear maJonty of the whole vote 439 glllneTles
RAINES HARDWARE Co
cast be fa, ors a second pwnary at North Ca'ohna
\\ Illch the t\\ 0 recelvmg the lugh
est number of ,otes lIIay TUn
fhe legislature In the oldlllary
course of events could remed) the
lax question at the regular se,slou
but It does 1I0t meet until June
tllllt) daIs after the tIlne for lIIak
IIIg the tax retllTIIS has expired
In other worils the legallllachluer)
cannot be prOVided III time to tneet
the �lIIe!igency. unless the extra
se5>lOn IS called
S\ LVANIA Go' Nov 22 --1 he
details of the pr1tnary to be held III
tius county to deCide the clallns of
E K 0\ erstreet and J W 0, er
stleet to theil' race for congress
were arranged thiS mOTlllIIg by
representatl\e fTteuds of the can
dldates
By the terms of the agreement
tbe pnmary IS to be held at the
varlons preclllcts" of the county on
Fnday, Dec 6 The registration
• hst used to the last guberuatoTlal
election IS to control and the list to
be kept open for further regtstra
tlon 1111 five days before �he prl
marv Tire candidates agree to
leave the couuty Monday the 25th
and relllalll away III ,ollllitary eXIle
until after the result o( the primary
IS declared by the democratic exec
utlve comnuttee of the count\
ThIS does not debar them from
wntlllg leiters and sending out
what e, er hterature the) may de
SITe The expeuse of the pnmary
Wilt be shared eqnally by the can
dldates
It IS 'expected tbat the IIIt�rests
of Mr � K Overstreet Will be
looked a ter dUring the sbort cam
palgn by Messrs A L Potter and
A M Cuaplllan Mr Potter IS
clerk of the city court Mr Chap
Ulan IS an attorlle) 1 he IIItere,ts
of Mr J W 0, erstreet \\ III be
cared for hy Messrs J C 0, er
street IllS tather Mr L H HII
ton a merchant and M r J J B
Morel
Goes Geor&'la One Better
40[ 852 bales WILL CUT OUT A'tHRNS
and 2 603 glllnenes
S, A Be N Ral[way Will Go viaSouth CalOhna 847 455 bales and GalnesvlIle
[19 gtnneTles
VlTgmla 5 674 bales and 83 gill
ueTles
The dlstnbutlOn of sea Island
cotton for 1907 by states h
Flonda [4 492 Georgia 22
68 [ South Carohna 5 5':35 rhere
were gillned 6 [28 562 bales to
November r 1907
Statistics of thiS report for
November 4 are subJtfct to shght
correction when checked agalllst
mdl\ Idual returns of gllluers bemg
transmitted by mall
Notice.
:\\'111 sell for less than cost all the
followlnl( goods at Bennett s Stu
dlo
500 sheet lllctures
pictures and picture Irame. musIc
al lustruments and fixtures sta
WASHINCTO I C., I Nov 23 -l\fr
CeCil Gabbett of Savannah nrn\ed In
froUi Athens
Nominates Hoke Smith
A1LAN1A Nov 22-W A•
Wllnlllsll an Atlanta attoruey who
had been contluctlllg as chief coun
sel for the PaCific! Coast Lumber
ASSOCiation an IlIIportant htlga
lion at Seattle Wasb, In which the
HCtltlOncr IS fightlllg In the Untted
States courts the IIIcrease In frelgbt
rates ou lumber has been recently
maklllg n tTtp along the Paelfic
coast and at Los Angeles gave out
an IIIte"Vle" In wlllch he suggested
to the dell1ocrat� of the f r west
�ONTGOMERV Ala, Nov 2'­
The senate toelay passed the Car
mIchael bill to l'roillblt the sale
glVlIlg a\\ ay or possesslllg of hquors
III any wa} III dubs It proll1hlts
exactly what the Georgia law
allows
Tbe bill Will become effecll ve
January I [909 III those conntles
whe� the sale of liquor IS to be
Kept up to tat tlln , 111 nil others
on 1 amlary I next lI'he general
rohlbilion bill \\ as Signed by the
spea el al d Ihe preSident of the
seua C Od3Y
THE PRESENT CHAMPION SHOT PUTTER
of Ihe world tra.ned for ten year. to gRan I". chAmpionship HeWRO not excop!ionally good when he sL1rte,l hut h. ractlcedcAeI. da) Adding to his powero until he gamed the cham PionlblIt .s tfot al"ay" Ihe b.g start that makes the bIg end p PSo In IRVing It doel not make 8 J lUuch difference how muchyou start With-It IS the keeping everlastingly at It StI: rtaccount With liS today , your
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOK8 8111110N8
ant 10 Ihe Presldeut J B S Thompson
of the Southern Railway bas never been
revealed but the ra11roads have fore
stalled the explanatton of thiS remedy
b) pledglUg Ihe.. support to Ibe com
miSSion before the remedy could be put
IUto effect
•
In8titute Notel
We are 1001.lIIg Jorward With
pleasure to tbe ThauksglvlIlg hoh
days Hurrah I for turkeys aud
pumkm pies
The debate between the Thes
p,an boys and the town boys last
Friday evelllng was enjoyed by all
present espeCially the scbool pu
plls Three cheer� for old Thes·
ptanl
Mr Maille Jones has given us a
fe.... InterestlUg talks dUTlng the
past several weeks
Soma of our larger boys, we
tillnk are gOlug mto the" 'rat
busllless -
The Thespian society tS to enter
tam the Aletillan Wednesday eve
tIIng Both societies are lookmg
forward to a great deal of pleasn re
We surely aren t enJoYlllg the
show thiS week
SOllie of the school glr(s are an
tlclpatlllg a horseback TIde 1 hurs
day aftemoon They are thmklllg
of taklllg III several cane gnndmgs
on tbelr rouod
Perhaps ) ou have all ht"urd of
pupils havmg to walk a chalk hne
That feat IS actually accolllphshed
do,\ n at the Institute
Warning
Hunltng fisblng or otherWise trespass
111g upon the lands of the undersigned Is
forb.dden un«er penulty of IRW
!II G BRANNKN
C..,d",:
D,redors
]II G BRANNEN
F N ORIMIIS
P II FIBLD
W W WILUAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
The subject willie ordlllatily
prosaic was handled 111 a way that
demonstrated researclr ond ablhty,
and the facts presented were un­
doubtedly a revelath>n tu those who
heard the debate
As a masterpiece of 10glc, tbe
speech of M r Johnston was Indeed
grand Ius mantler was easy, and
hiS lauguage splendid Messfll
RoUntree and Olliff, also, were
btghly pleaSing 111 their manner,
and the deciSion of the Judges w..
undoubtedly a difficult one
80llE GOOD FAa.me(.'
BI1110ch COlUlty I. Noted
Farmer••
From time to tlnte It bas been
the pleasure of the TrMJ!s tOocpm­
l'lent on the posslblittles of farming
m Bulloch cOUIllY and numerous
Inlitances have been Cited of lbe
profitableness of that IIIdustry when
Industnously pushed
We have III IIItnd at present the
record (If Messrs R Land M.
Groo, er m the \lclnlty of Brook­
let from \\ hom '\e have the follow­
mg record for the) ear s work
800 bushels com, 7 000 bundles
fodder 6 500 pounds hay SIX bales
COttOll 18 hogs for home..llse and
50 for market These shoats are
now fatlelllng In a fonr acre pas·
tnre of coru and velvet beaus, tOo
which the cows Will be turned later.
ThiS IS only mentioned as mIl! (,f
the Instances of snccessful farullng
for willch Bullo'h county IS noted
Nice
sto�k
